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M t SOELIiA-ISr Yt

galcrbllle

[For the MeiL]
courage'!

Ern. Haxham,

Conrkm t 'The riroild hi on wingi I Don't yon nee f
To^y iU dark ahadowa may flit over thee,
Tomomnr ita Aoa absU ^ekm like the aan,
Whiaper U^ia to thy hearty thou aoRowin^ one.

Msll.
STATE FAIB-

[For the

MAINE

Oonracal The world in on winfli t Don’t yna faumr r
Today yhr oOwri tme pleaanni nug flow.
Bit to-morrow, to those whoonn wall for Uie onp,
The .joy ahall bo. deeper foe.waittnr, eheer np I
CouncetiThe.woddla.im'Wiiinl Artdisiai^sidf
It eannot.keap bdrtt eyes always in shade.
.ViV snd bellere and yonr.light to he ante—
Ilie longer it waits, will the'longer endoro.
OoimgetfACbe worldJa
wi
14a. on w^nn
J See itgo t
Its movement
tried apMt dMmpth but alow,
yettlraaingadlTineara wottn au they' 1
And psiienee in waiting on Ohriat ia not lOat.

DASX n. WING,

VOL. XXVII.

VVATERVILLE. MAINE

FRIDAY, JAN. 16, 1874.

NO. 30:

A State Fair has been holdcti for several
yenrs jfa.tt wiih varying suCeess,-^sometimes .
I meeting its bills and Someti-mes falling la
I do so; the slate of the weather having much
to do with the result; the cash rbceipts be
ing derived mainly from “ Agricultural Horse
, Trots.” Tho aitundanee has never been large,
the mi^joriiy no doubt being drawn tliither by
tho excitement of (ho “race,” arid hot by the
wish either io benefit others or bo themselves
'benefitied.' The offioer.-i uf iho State Society
have 1 believejboen indefatigable in (heir en
deavors but have snejeeded in making little
more than a looni show. -It lias lacked the
preportinn both in material and attendance to
entitle it to Ihe dignity of a .Slate Fair.

Sbh looked at him with n curiously search!^' cars, where will we go then ? Conducior—Mad
—JfrxtfMo. position as a governess, and it is a life to bo
OVR TABLE.
shared with a m in you have professed to lote.” look, and hesitated a little before replying,
am, I can't decide. That depend.s entirely
The answer to this'speech escapedme. The
” You must have - some hidden reason for upon how you have lilted in-this world.
MT
The L.vdies’ Refos^ry for Febnury has
speaker was walking' slowly be.side a Jad.^ On this formal offer, John,” she said,
two stoel engrAYinffH—oharming niotatoff both*"*** Banthe
other
sidu
of'
thq
noble
horse
chestnut
be
light
»nd Bhiulow, and ** Tho VioarV Dnaghtors," tho
"
It
is
not
a
formal
offer;
I
have
no
reaipn
WK
copy
the
fvllowing
slatemunt
of
tlie
final
bv ngN:
AWBgNOB.
last An Attampt t<i piotoro tho oroAthnui nf” lIoldRmithV
neath wliich I was sealed, completely screened but my desire to be secure in tlie possession of fesiilis of the boniest about a fishway on the gonioff
in« his ** VioAr ot Wakodcld.*' ThU mAgiidno
[ConcMded.)
by the massive trunk from these two prorae- your heart.”
itnproTOfl, And orory isano flooms bettor than ito
THE OIUKCT or A STATE FAIR.
Connecticut river. Let the people on the up ■tcAdiljr
iroileooMor. It nevor befuro had so many artioloA of
>Mjr eistera irere sficedily informed of Miss naders. They walked a little way,' and then
“ Have you any cause Ip doubt mq ? ’’
Tlie object of a Sinto Fair is to in.struct and
iving intorefft aa now, or waa doing ao much Gfltootivo
per
Kennebec
be
encouraged
that
a
fishway
. La»eoii*i«ng*^ement, nnd were too]B;ood na- returned. This time lha lady was speaking,
” I cannot answer lliat question very pre
.work in the field it ocoupioe. It pruvidon wholesomo elevate the people, and to develop tlie resources
lured to feel anything but plea.iure od hearing and I recognized the clear, musical tones of Mist cisely. There is such thing as an inslincllve will yet be built at llie^Augusta dam.
and inepirinc reading for tho family, and iU onlightoii*
ing ana unriiying Innuenooa mnnt bo manifoat in thonii- of the stale in il.s agricultural, niechnnical,
the news; althottgli, in their eyea, the age Lawson’s voied. '
doubt. I know and feel ray own demerits. Our
The great dam across the Connecticut Biver, uiaM
Eomoe all over the conntry.
manufacturing and all other industries.
. of tho bridegroom'entirely de^t^>ye(l the ro'* You know that I have always been (rue to enga^ment was a hasty one, and I want to haring proved ati insurmountable barrier to Ihibiishod by Uiteboook A Walden, C
THE SrSTEM OK llOLDlNQ FAIRS$3.60
A
year;
J.
P.
6Iageo,
Boeton,
agent
tawoce ef the ceurtship. Clara could not ban you, Horace,” she said ; ** but it' was not the give you a fair opportunity for withdrawal be ihe advance of shad nnd other fish, the State ol
It is thought by many that Ihe sysferfi Uf
ish the recollection of Horace Bawdon, the ah- less foolish of you to come home. I was shocked fore it is too late. I entreat you to be' true to Massachusetts decided in favor of tlie construe
Half-Hour Brcbkation8 in Popular SotMMdt trflVeller,'Who' hhd gone oti a trading ex- by your imprudence when I reeeeived your me, Margaret—to me and to yourself. But 1 lion of a suitable fish way around it. To further BNUK.—Thu iff a eerioe of familiar looiure.4, CHaayB, and holding our Statu Fair.-i needs revisiun. That
* fiedition tethe coast ef Africa) hoping to enrich letter from Marseilles. Suoh 'g step will be do not want to hurry you ; take time fur rCfleC' this project twelve thousand dollars were ap other papom on ffoiontifio mattbra, modem dinoovorica, a now departure should be inaugurated in which
naturu phenomena, ffooial atatioa, and other snbjootfi
sure to aggravate your father and all your lion t let me see you again ■ tomorrow at this propriated, and tbe Holyoke Water Company, intimately
Masself by that means.
oonnocted with tho mental and moral growth some objuciiuiis tu the old system should be
lime.”
'** Uargarel ought to hare wfliled for his re- friends,’’
the owners of the dam, were insiructrd to of mankind. Bolootionff are made from the wurkti of dropped, nnd have new ami improved ,faa(nres
European aoientiffU aa well aa from diatin- introduced. Ttius fur the iy>leiil of reiifoval
■ Wa,”’Said'my sister. ■“ 1 know she -wns very
" I (bought you would be glad of my return,
'Mr. Lawson came into (be room as we were complete the work, defraying any additional eminent
guiahod Amerioan anthura. Blonthly nambere are ia^Inuiclt in lore with him when she first came Margaret.”
taking leave, and his niece had an opportunity expenso. The company liaving declined to aacd, handffomely printed on nice paper and in oonvc* from place to plact;, ba. seemed to be a necessity.
Jierv, let her say what site will."
“ Of oourse I am glad to see you ; but. I am for speaking to me alone while Mr, Marlow comply, a mandate Irom the Supremo Court nt nient ahape for binding. No. 9, wnioh oomee to us -But it has proved iiirlficient in its iVurking ;
through MiohoU.A Hall, of Ikutoa, oontaint T/ie Stow
In the second week in January Mr. Marlow sorry that your prospects sJiould -to - sacrificed | was lathing, to him.
Washington was issued, and, under its positive Am, Pa^t and Prtmnt, by E. 11. Tylor, author of resulting in little more limn a eood local show,
besides onlailing n targe Uiid wdsthfUl expendi
left us to return to' London in order to make to shell foolish impatience. Wo'are both yointg*' "
Your friend is looking very ill, she said jnsiruclions, the work is finally completed, at a “rriniitivc Ouitare,” eU., and Theory of a
JCther^ by Dr. Uiohardton, F. IL B.^twu able and in* ture of money and lator, iis' upoit removal to
nreesaary nrrangenionls lor his. marriage. enough ^ have waited for years.”
anxiously; T fear this hank business must be cost of twenty five thousand dollars. The ‘‘way " teroatmg
papers,
occupying
forty
eight
pagea.
^t before bidding me good by at-the station he ' Mol 'a word of her engagement to John Mar a serious affair.
is described as a sort ol covered la'diler four Ihibliahed by Kates A Lauriat, Doston, at $2.50 a another place much of this is liMti (ho ''rame
.Witsd me to join him in town «t my earliest low. They passed the tree again, returned and
“ Yes,” 1 replied With equal gravity/; “ it hundred fifty feet in length, with several looks year, or 25 cents a number. For sale in Watervillo by process is repealed, the irtonuy dissip.itud and
no |)ermanent iinproveiiiunt mailo, nor can there
'fionrenienoe. He had'-lodgings in the neigh- then parted wi bin a few paces of my seat.
means ruin for tbe losers.”
. i ' or checks to break the force of the de.scending 0. K. Ala^ews.
'borbeod of Picadilly, and ample accomodation
.
“ May I call at your uncle’s ? ”
Half Hour Rkoreaitons in Natural His be.
_ She had no time to question me further, and current; up this channel the shad and - salmon
Vor eVisilor. Miss Lnwson was to learees a
'** Mr,, Horace; 1 dare not receive you there. I felt assured that her mystiflostion was com swim easily, and tliqs find their way to the upper Tour.—Those will ^ isHuod in tho samos elegant form
tjNKW
nKtuRlUittt.
** Ihicrcations in PopuUr Boienoe,'* noticed abure,
Vorinight afterwards to - return to her relations, I will-write to'you in a few days. 1 have run plete. She attributed her lover’s offer rntirely waters of the Connecticut. As the company at as
and will oonsist of sovei^ Tolumos — each vulumo to
It is pro|)0*ed that the plaiM for holifiiig thd
who were anxious to leceire her, now that she the risk of all kinds of annoyance in consenting to a change in his circumstancos, which he was first refused to accept the conditions offered by contain 12 ports, of about 3G pages, and to bo hand- Fair should bo jitit/ and permiH'-nt. 'i'liat il
soncly
illustrated.
The
first
volnmc
will
be
derotod
to
was about to make aa adrantageous nurriage. to meet you to-day.* My uncle and -aunt are not candid enough to explain.
Ihe Slate, they will now have to bear tbe full
suitable area ol ground, should be Saedrdd (is
........................................
I, Wild
Hb bail'itot long to wait for an answer ; it expense of the structure, and in the active in
Her uncle, Mr. Samuel Lawwn,-was .a stock strait laced an 1 severe to a degree. Goodhy.”
vw. Troos, near os possible Iu 'the centre uf population itnd
Illy eaitod by
broker, ocGupyiag n large gaudily ■ furnished
' A brief meeting and a cold parting, Mar came by that evening’s post. She had thought terference of (he; United States nutliorilies, is
a oompetent person, who has made a spooialty of that communication, nnd so instituted that trains
liouso at fiayswatcr. '
garet. When shall 1 tee you again ? ”
earneMly upon tbe subject^ and- was convinced to be found additional ovidence that the newly branch of natural soienoo. The uiioning nupiber of tho can run directly to the ground to discharge
During the week following Mr. Harlow’s
” Indeed I don’t know. I will write to you.'' tliat his offer to release her implied a doubt that created fish commissions are in earnest in the first Tulumo, sent to us through Nichols A Hall, Doeion, freight and pa.ssengurs ; so that no intervertiilg
is devoted to InmcU of the tfarden, their HattUe, etc.,
He kissed her, and let her go, very reluctant wa's incompatible with pertect affection. It important work they liave taken in han-l.
departure I amused myself by watehing Miss
by A. B. I'ackord, Jr., editor ot ** Tho Amorioau Natn* gaps should be left to lie filled by hacks Or
Lawson in the interests of my friend. >Erery ly, as it seemed to me in my place of conceal was best, therefore, that the offer should be ac
ralisi.”
other conveyance. The ground.s shoifld bU Well
Published by Estes A'Lauriat. Boston, at $2.50 a
other morning's post brought her a letter from ment. I rose as Miss Lawson hurried away. cepted, and that both sliould liold themselves
I knew an old negro—a thoroughly honest
chosen, dry ami airy, and uf sufllcient extent
year,
or
25
oonts
a
number.
Boldin
Watorvillo
by
C.
her lorer, and several registered packets cl And contrived to meet tlie gentleman face to free. This reply came upon John Marlow as old soul—who, like many others of his race E. Mathows.
for a first class Siaio Park. On this groUild
jewelry gratified Iter during- Che course of the face. He was walki.-ig slowly along, swinging a thunderclap. In spite of Iier duplicity witfi was deeply affected in liis “ Latin parts ’’—and
The Phrbnolooioal Journal opOfls the should be built a wide (ra.k on the must ap
week, nor were Mr. Marlow’s gills by any bis cane to and fro, with a very moody couiite- regard to her old engagement, be had believed parts ot speech. He kept cows, and furninhed
1674 with a mtMt oredltablo number for January. proved plan—•[ he road bed to bo llioruughly
means tri^g id 'value. 'T fancied, however, napee. He was a tail, lino fellow, with a hand to the last in Margaret Lawson’s love for him the hydrate 'in considerable quantity and year
The features which make np iU long table of Oontents underdrained and macadamized.
Buildings
self.
that she (received these tributes very much ns some face bronzed by foreign sun.
strengtti. One day a customer ol his caught aro of an unusually inritlng oharaoter, and. With tbe should be erected of permanont ellitratiier,—
ndmerous illuntrations, leave nothing to be aosifod by
a matter sd course; and on more than one
I went back to my friend's lodgings sorely
“ You arc riglit, Frank,” lie said ; “ I have him nt the pump’“clarifying” his milk, and any
reader. Among theqi aro i Gerald MasMy, the ample in site adapted Id the purjlOse for wliich
occasion wntm she talked to me of my friend it puzzled 08 to my line of conduct. It was evi only exposed myself to a second disappointment. began to remonstrate with him, when the tene- Potat Author, with a fine portrait; Heal Buooeas: Anal* Intended ; and all fixiUrds should partake of tho
seemed to m^tat she was more intent on ob dent that Margaret Ltiwsun had deceived him I tiiull go back to India next month, nnd leave brious son of “ Alrica and golden joys ” defeii aguus Expressions in .Man and Animals, with illuatra* same permanent cliuraciur. Sukabid provision
tions; The articulation School fur tho Deaf and Dumb;
taining information as to bis resources in India as to her relations with''Horace Bawdon, but it the ground clear (or Horace Bawdon.”
ded big practice on scientific grounds, contend Hoosao Tuunol, with illustrations ; The Currency of should bo made for nil public purposes and
than she was inmrested in my praises . of his did not appear to mo tliat she meAnt to jilt the
“Whom she will jilt, just as she has jilted ing stoutly that (he process was a purely tho Future—a Honey article; Clean or ITnoloan Litera* convenience, and tho remainder Of the ground,
character and talents.
elder man. I had- little doubt that the letter you.” 1 riplied. “ She will never consent to chemical one, nnd had to begone through with, tu^; Only' Once; The BUve Trade and Those Intorost* 01 as much as needed, sliould be intersected by ed, illufftratod; Insanity, lU Moral Treatment—a
It was on my last morning at home that the site was to write to tier old love would, contain marry a clerk in a merchant’s office; unless in not for (he sake ol tlie water, but, as lio ticnt*8^ox{)crionco and Rugj^tions ; The Use of it; The avenues and divided into lots Ort which Build
post bug brouglit Miss Lawson a foreign letter, the intelligence of her approaching marriage deed,-the prospect of a future baronetcy should insisted, *• Bress you, massa, on do 'count of de Origin of Co il; Sir Eodbriok Murchison, with portrait; ings or tents could be^rected by families or
Bevivsl in Europe ; Pen PictureHof Irish Cos**
the Apect of which caused her evident agitation. with John Marlow. She bad shrunk in a cow-, tempt her.”
milk. It ain’t jess de water, nor it ain’t jess Bourbon
toms ; Agricultural Hints. Price 30 cents for the num commiiniiios, which they could occupy Irom
She did not open this epistle at the breakfast ardly manner from telling young Bawdon a
Tiie issue proved my guew correct. Miss de pump, dat teetoters de sublime quince es ber. $3 a year. Now is the time to subscribe. Ad year to year and subsist iluring tho Fair nearly
table, and J thought she looked at me somewhat truth wliich she would not fear to communicate Lawson married a merchant' prince, whom she sences oh de-milk; but il are do berry pecoolaf dress, B. 11. WklIjR, 3B9 Broadway, New York.
as economically as at liome.
anxiously as she slipped it into her pocket. in a letter. It .was bis angerriiot his pain, she liad met at her uncle’s house, and whose bud corabufljication oh de pump handle and de milk
r
BIEANS.
MAIZE
AND
TOBACCO.
She knew that I was going to spend the next dreaded.
ding attentions, taken in conjunction with the can, COD idered as de obstruse agents ch de
This plan will re(|uirc n considerable TIulIsy
week with her lover, and perhaps imagined
” Site is just what 1 thought her,” I said to bank failure, bad tempted her to the breaking iransraollification oh de milk ! ”
The Indian Corn looked over tho fenoo,
of money to begin w'iili*. Considerublo could bo
And what do you think bo spied ?
that I should mention this letter.
myself—“ selfish and cold hearted to a degree. of^ lier engagement. This gentleman failed
Could Huxley or Tyndall make the thing
A field of tubaciM, Just ready to bloom.
raised,from tho dispo.sal of lots; and as tho
1 found John Marlow in excellent spirits. He I should dearly like to see her left in the lurch within six months of his marriage, and fled from clearer? And the pith of the joke is, tliat ihu
And atrotcUiiig iu lordly prido.
movement is for the developmont of tho re.
«
liad sketched out a continental trip with his by both her suitors.”
hit creditors, leaving his wife to exist as best old man believed what he said.
To his broad leaved neighbor at onco ho callotl,
sources, nnd fostering the material intere.sls of
young wile for the month of March, and had
On reflection, I decided it was best to tell she might on her earnirtgs, as a daily governess.
In accents loud and clear,
tho Slate, the Statu should be culled upon for
’■
engaged a pretty furnished house at the West John Marlow tlie whole truth. He was likely This means of subsistence has, however, been . Many think that Darrin teaches man’s
*'l thought you belonged to a sunnier oUmo;
a liberaLcnduwm^ni'i cither hy direct aid to
l*ray wh.it are you doing hero ? "
end to receive them on their return to London to detest me for my interference; but 1 was augmented of late by an anmiity of seventy descent from tlie iqonkjey, and they are very
-TherStale Sooiety, or in shape of a loan lor a '
8o then with a haughty air replied
willing to suffer his disiike rather than that he five pound.s, settled on her by an Anonymous anxious to know at about what time the pres
in May.
■ The plant of power and pelf,
t-jrm df years.
'
** 1 shall give lier all the pleasures and gave-’ should be led blindfold intb a matrimonial snare benefactor, whose name I know to he -John ent generation of monkeys will become men
** You are pleased to ask of my business, sir,
A'VAILAUILITY.
ties that a woman of her age has a right to for lAck of fair warning. I found him reading Angus Marlow. My friend returned to India, and brothers. Darwin teaches no such theory.
What do you do yourself ?,
enjoy,” ho said. " She shall have no occasion bis Indian ietlers, which tbe overland mail had where he is now an emijifintly prosperous man, His position simply is that -way back in the
Thu.s wo havo a perm'ipent Pair ground,
1 feed the muscle, and blotKl, and bone,
to regret liuving married a man twenty years just.)i>rought him.
but a confirmed bachelor, happy in the pursuit age.s, man and the monkey had a common
To make our fonnerrt strong,
with permunont fixtures, ample for the bring
And furnish blood for the little oiics
■Iter senior.”
“ Another bank gone,” lie said,—“ the Cal of his profession, and with no thought beyond ances'or. The divergence began far beyonil
ing together of the products of tr>e Slate, that
That round their table throng."
all recorded time. Every year, every day,
it.
Tell me one tiling, Marlow,” I said seriously. cutta Imperial.”
tlie puopio may look upon them,—^may study,
I move in a somewhat loftier sphere,**
but making the divergence the more marked
“ Does that aliect you? ” I asked anxiously.
‘‘ You mean this to be a love mateh don’t you ?
compare and have begotten in tbeni tho spirit
The foreign guest rejoined,
” Personally to tbe extent of a few hundreds Society Counteksigns.—The countersigns Tlie man is constantly becoming a more per
** As tbe chosen friend and companion dear
You wouldn’t marry Margaret Lawson if
of emulation. The people of Maine, especially
Of men of wealth and mind.
you believed her influenced by your position only; but I have many friends who will suffer.” required for admission into “ good society ” are fect man, (lie monkey a more perfect monkey.
the farmers, hare liad a hard time of it for u
cbaracieristicaliy
demanded
by
the
several
cit
** I'm the chief delight of the gay young spark;
Scarcely by any possibility can a 'structural
It struck me that this failure miglit'be turned
and'fortune would you, old fellow ? ”
few years past. Short crops, low prices of farm
ies,
Boston
draws
lierself
up
severely,
and,
O'er
the
wise
my
sway
I
hold;
degeneracy take place which will bring the two
to some account ns a trial of Miss Lawson’s
" 1 would not Frank.”
products, high price of labor and heavy taxes
I
lurk
in
tho
book-Worm
student's
0011-“*
truth; but I said nothing about this to Mr. while raising her eyeglass to scan tbe cerebral togetlier again.
So help you heaven ? ”
In ttj^owogor's box of gold.
combined, liave made the Outlook soiue'wliat
” So help me heaven I ” he an.swered as Marlow. I only told him in the simplest man development of the importuna'e one, coldly
discouraging ^ and ('armors are looking anx-'
" Thousands of hands at ray bidding work; ^
Whnt is there -about stealing from a bank
tlilUuns of ouiu 1 raise—"
earnestly,
I believe site lores me, Frank. ner what 1 -had heard that afternoon in Ken asks; “What do you know?” New York,
iously about fur relief in s imo way. All feet tho
vulgarly
displaying
her
silks
and
diamonds,
He
ocasod
to
spook,
and
in
angry
mood
tliat makes such a mighty difference (hat no
Tf'l did not think that, I would sooner cut my. sington gardens.
incrcu'ing iiuod of instruction in some new and
Besponded toe tassled Maixe:
John Marlow was deeply moved, but he said looks at the costliness which tbe applicant’* one suggests any punishment for a bank tliief ?
sfaroat than marry her.”
to
ibein untried way whereby they Can make
** Yd^fro in secret loagne with dyspoptio ilU—
” There are some meri who think love comes very little, and I mw bow painfully weak he appeal denotes, and pertly saysWhat are We are sick of such canting sentimentality, and
the two ends meet.- 'i'ho average farmer has
A merciless traitor band;
you
worth?"
Philadelphia,
proudly
drawing
believe
that
widows,
orphans
seryant
gi/ls
and
after marriage,’’ 1 said prt^ntly.
was upon this subject. We were toth to dine
With clouds of smoke you pollute the air,
ail he can do to keep nfl.iai, and teels that on
With floods of slime the land.
** I am not one of those. 1 hare received at Bayswater on the next evening, and I' felt around her her covering of paupered aristoc mechanics have some rights which should be
ailditional featlier would break the camel’s back;
** Yon tax the needy laborer sore ;
Margaret Lawson's assurance that site loves sure that he would take occasion to question racy, demands, blue book in band and lips respected. Why should they be robbed with
so (hat (he State Fair as hurutofore- held, has pursed into prunes, persimmons and prisms: impunity, and the guilty go unpunislied ? Let.
Yon quicken tbe dmnkart^ thirst;
v
^ { and 1 believe lier from my soul. .Have, kis betrothed. He did not wait for the even
been a dead letter to him. He would bc glad
You ex^ust the soil—and I wish you’d go
“
Who
was
your
grandfather
?
"
While
Wash
us geudowu to the hard pan of common hon
ing, however, but went early tbe following
you anything to say again t her, Frank ? ”
To the plaM whenoe yon came at first.”'
to go—would bo glad to have bis family go,
“Oil noilnug,” 1 replied hastily, rather morning to call bn Miss Lawson. She was out ington stops a moment in the gliding Germani esty, and call stealing by its old Saxon name.
but he feel'i ubiiged to forego Ihu grutiflration
alarro^ by that somewhat tigerish ferocity with with her aunt and cousins; and he came home and, while tryiqg to obtain a sly glimpse of —[Concord (N. H ) Moqitor.
A Man Wao Knew Exactly VV^hat to and tho profit of the instruction) for the cogent
your
pedal
extremities,
with
glowing
dieeks
which a man over bead' and ears in -love is looking ill, tired and-- depressed. When, the
Do at a Fire.—There might have been a reason Ibnl with his liinitciFmeans he cannot
and heaving breast, inquires; “ Can you dance ?"
Important Bailboad Decision.—But few
accustomed to hear the impcKhmeot of bis evening came he was. too ill to dine out; and I
disastrous
(ire on Fourth street on Saturday, afford it.
people aro aware of (he existence of the follow
- betrothed. I remorobored that foreign letter, went myself to carry his excuses and my'own, —fCor. Cincinnati Gazette.
“ Tfiey tliat be sick, not tlie whole, need a
but for (be lieroism displayed by a man named
ing
important
decision,
which
is
in
the
last
and .the sudden flush wliich bad overspread about an hour before the dinner hour.
Id the Sstiate debate on the' salary repeal, Maine Report, recently issued: On (he 27th Sweelman. He was pnssitig iilung when he pli^Sician.” Tlie man ol advanced ideas, may
Miu Lawson’s faoe,«i she received it, but 1
Mr. Lawson was out; and on requesting to Thursday, Mr. Morrill, of Maine, said that he
saw little fl-imcs creeping around (lie chimney, en)oy, and indeed prufit by such an occasion,
dared not mention the subject to my friend. It Me his niece, I was ushered into (be library, would say now, fur the'first time publicly, that of June, 1871, a through train of cars on the and Im dashed into (be house. He shouted but h) does n,;t n e I it hi dns the average
seemed so.mean a thing to persist in doubting where the young lady came tb me. I told her he bad neither taken nor refused his back pay, Maine Central Railroad collided with (ho Au lire ” unlit the bouse rang; while be seized farmer. Tlie one is, it may he, in ndvanoe of
the lady, and tlie letter might bo from any ono of Mr. Marlow’s illnes, and the received tbe and as lo.what be jrould do depended somewhat gusta accommodation at Farraingdale, by which a bureau and (brew it over, he called to one bis limes, while the other is Luliind, and needs
Rccideut Wilson Cavill, fireman of the ibrougli
• i
in the world except that absent trareiler, Hor- news with evident uneasiness.
of the fauiily-to go and sound the alarm. Tho urging and oiilightuiiin in. He is the man wo
upon the action of Congress. He did not object
” It is very sudden, Is it not ? ” she asked, to the honorable Senator from Nebraska (Mr train, was to injured that he died in two days. bureau was left lying on (he floor,, and Sweet- m-o after, and fur him it is our buundun duty to
*00 Bawdon. I did, howflver, doubt this lady’s
A
jury
declared
that
(to
life
of
Cavill,
he
be
tnMb, almost in spile of myself, and listened to looking at me in a very searching manner.
man gathered up a table and ran itito tlie yard. provide.
Tipton) calling his attention to the fact that be
** Yes, it is sudden'. |le seetns to be sutler- had received back pay in 1866. He.(Hr. ing in the exercise pf due care and diligence, He sent a small boy io sound another alarm,
ny friend's aniicipaiiuns hi happiness with le
THB (Vat.
was lost by the gross negligence and careless and ran in and began racking a bestead to
etet tnbgiring. My wMt to him was prolonged ' ing from a kind of low fever.” .
Morrill) stood precisely^ the same position as
Chtap, should Fi written in legible charac
ness
of
(be
employes
of
the
acooromodalion
** My uncle fells me there has been a great to the Increase in 1866 as he did to (hat of
much beyond the week 1 hod intended to de
pieces, at Uie same lime ordering (be women ters on everything; cheap traiisjiurtnl'ion and
note to it. I dined at Buyewnter with tbe bank failure in Calcutta. 1 hope that does aot 1873. He arraigned nobody and questioned train. To the indictment defendant filed a to throw everything out of doors. He got tbe
cheap living. Every effiri sliould be made tu
demurer and tbe full bench sustained it, ad
laiwion family—w showy eeremonial banquet; affect Mr. Marlow ? ”
nobody’s motive-*, but wss perfectly wiliiug for judging the indictment bad on the ground that, bedstead down and ran out and ru.shod a (bird render il possible lor the man of sniiill means
” Not to any great extent, I believe,” I re a pure snd simple repeal, and let it pass away
umd I spent a good deal of my time, with John
bay to-a Are alarm box, and (hen went in and
AInriow and hie future wife at picture galleries, plied with considerate liesilaiion,for I saw the from the Senate. In bis judgement, the soon tlie remedy by indictment is limited to where carefully brought out the wood box and a' to attend. \^(iili those conditions the people
would turn out by thousands. 'I'Imc Iraasporlathe
person
injured
dies
immediately,
and
to
young lady Iwd already taken fright.
theatres, and other,places ol entertainment.
er it was allowed to pass away the , Fetter it persons other than employes of the road. The door mat. , Tlie women were, meanwhile, shov- (ion lines ol tlie state should, reduce' iheirfares
**
But
to
some
extent,'
it
does,”
she
answered
,. il bad oootision to oroM the Park one moniing (lie parlor Curniture'out doors, and as soon to the lowest possible limit. Tliey liave a direct
would be for the Senate.
case exactly applies to the recent' Eastern
jhsg in (he direction of Bayswater, on my war quickly. “ Do you think it is anxiety that
------------------------------------^------------ 1
as Sweetman had flung Ihe looking glass interest in tlie 'develoiirocni of tl.Q agficbltu
Railroad,
butchery,
where
a
jury
say
that
three
1o call upon ujm my fri^s in Hyde Park lias made him ill ? ”
Senator Sumner delivered-a fine eulogy of men were killed ^y the g'ross erfor in judg through tbe back window, and lorn the baby’s and other resources ol the State, and .t would be
Gaidepsand in one of the lonelier* walks I
** jUe certainly does seem troubled in his the-Pilgrim Fathers at the recent dinner of the
crib to pieces lie ran in and helped (hem while
nirae surprised to meet Miss Lawson. She was mind; but his anxiety may not arise from New England Society, of which the following ment, culpable recklessness, inoompetency and another messenger was sent to jerk an alarm in the line of that interest to offer any inducumont in tlieir power to bring tbe people togeth
negligence
of
other
employes;
and
though
N^nile alone, and seemed, e* 1 thought, not a business matters.”
paragraph onntains'the pith-t “1 know not if
tbit to true; the heirs cannot recover. The out of a letter box on tl:e lamppost. '\VbiIe er. In what other way, could they better show
diKle emborassed by meeting me. 1 knew that
" From what else could il arise ? ”
any whom I now have the bqnor to address
Sweetouin was tbiA working heroically, anoth their appreciation of -Ihe liberality of their
**¥•»] woul^be more likely to know that liave thought to recall the -great in rank and above decision by Chiel-Justico Appleton was er man liad climbed upon tlie roof with a pail
had refused to attend » morning concert
^th Itr. Marlow that day, on the plea of par than I, for I am sure he has no Mcrets frbm power, filling the gaze ol the world as the May concurred in by Judges Kent, Barrows and of water and put out Ihe fire, and three or four endowmenl by Ihe people of Maine.
Danfort b.
DURATION.
’
ticular. business in tbe way of shopping, and you.”
flower with her company started forth on her
more came upon (he scene just in time io*
therefore disposed to wondsr at fioding her
” I hope not; I have a right to share his adventurous voyage. At that time there were ■ It ir not (rue that the employees on the ac prevent Sweetroan from throwing tbe piano
All points contemplated in tbe scope of this
-strolling idl^ here. Sf.e said someitiing about troubles.”
crowned aorerigns of Europe whose names commodation train; named above, were, in down cellar to give himself room to work. article cannot be crowded into the space of three
“lam glad to bear you say that,", j replied ; were mentioned always with awe, and whose fault. They were running on their own time, —[Detroit Free Frass.
an atrocious headache, which had obliged her
or four days. It should Continue (or a period of
to put off all business, and dismisied me, as I “ I should to sorry for him if be were to win countenances are^banded down by art, so that
time equal to the full nCcompiishment of all the
and
(be
accident
occurred
entirely
through
(he
only a fair weather wife.”
thought rather impatiently.
SnocKiNG Acoidemt.—On Friday evening purposes of tlie Fair. Every uitortst should
at thia'day they are visible to the curious as if
Miss Lawson charged me with all manner of they walked the streets. Mark now the con Anismanagemeiil of the conductor of tbe special last, Miss Susan Bridges, of'Unity, went down have ample (i/ne and opportunity for eabibition
' My friends were not at home; and I recrossod
the Park, within half an hour by another and affectionate messages for her beirothoJ, and 1 trast. There was no artist for our forefathers ; triun, according to bis own acknowledgement.
cellar carrying a lighted candle, and in a few and examination, attended from time with lec-.
longer route,, taking the furthermost border of departed. My friend’s illness lasted for some nor kre their countenances now known to men.
minutes ran back up siairo, screaming for help, lures and discussions on various farm and other
the Serpontrae. Here, having no special ooou- day<, and even after his recovery the fever left Bat more than any powerful oonteroporaries'
Gov. Davis of Texas having asked Ihe hflr clothing having caught (ire and burned so' instructive topics. Agricultural implements
pation for (he afternoon, T lingered to smoke a him worn and pale.
nt whose tread the earth trembled, is their President lee troops to prevent apprehended rapidly that she wss completely wrapped in and machinery sliould be given a practical trial
cigar, ttrelched at full length upon a bebch by
“ Frank,” he said to me on tbe first moraing memory sacred. Theirs, indeed, wore the en violence in that Btato, Ihu latter refused the flames. Her mother came to her assistguce on tbe ground, so Ifiat people can sra aitd judge
^ side' of the water. The day was mild for after we breakfasted Kuetber in tbe sitting signs of worldly power, but our pil^ims had request, raying, “ the call is not made in aooor- and endeavored to extinguish her burning of Ihi-ir efflcieacy and adaptability to (be pur
tlio Mnson of the year, but the gardens wots room, “ I am going , to offer Miss Lawson her in tbemaelves • that inborn virtue which was donee with the oonstitatioa*of tbe United States clothing, but was unable to do so- until nearly pose inten led.
nlmotlt daeuitud; at this timm 1 was roused' freedom, and I want you to be a vitnoM of our more than all else besides, and their landing and lha acts of Congress under it, anff cannot, everything she wore was oonsumed, and she
RRCAPULATIONi
drw* aty reverie by * man’e voies close at hand, interview. 1 have thought the subject out WAS an epoch.”
Iberelore, to granted. The act of the Legis was so sbMkingly burned, that she lived only
We thus have a State Fair, centra] i^nd
until
Saturday
forenoon.'
-She
Was'about
six
t*|iut toudlyi.
during my illness, and 1 trust 1 .have pome to
lature ol Texas providing for the recent election
permanent in location ; with permanent struc
**ifX0Q thiraw me ortti Margerkt, you will the right way of thinking. I shall niake no
Not long einee e very nervous Jady took haying receivad your approval, and both polit teen yean of age. - Her mqther was severely tures,—ample in provision ol space and fix
^ afl.feLa end beertlesa a womn aa ever allusion to tbe Meeting in tbe gardens, as I
pasAAge at the Tip Top House, White Mount ical parties having made nominations and burned while endeavoring to totvo her child, tures,—all ii|Mn the same ground. With cheap
breathed (be breeih of life. You know that 1 not want to comp'romiM you.” .
ains^ (o descend by the almost perpendicolar having conducted a political campaign undei*
are entortained that she will lose tho lodgings, cheap sulwistantjet and with cheap
>> liara nl Itasw mlsalil han/l —iHianMavra UvUnt
use of her right hand.—f Bangor Whig.
1 aoeoaapanied him to Mr. Lawson's bome, railroad. Her (ear# were apparent to everyone, iu provisiont, would il not be pnident^ as well
hwetad impliflitiy
io yotsr .pnratise to marry me
UPl
transporialioiis, the p*op% in its broadest sense,
wgemtrer
' end' was preMiit throughout a scene which and the following unique dialogue look place as ^b( to jriekl to the verdict of (be people os
...........
..
........ bprae twclaim youiSHMi■ ySii
Mb. Labkin Ddnton, Principal of Ihe can leave the cares of- the firm, loom, and, work
U*Pi4ha^,| hfllNl h^iM miih my fiimiiy for- touehod ma deeply.' My friend spoke with a bOTween her' end the conduoior;-Lady—Mr. expmsed by tbe baliou ? ”
Girls’ Normal School in Boston, was unani shop, and come up to oujoy a Fair that U truly
•*f?ii(4>Hifl[.iB.lM iraditpyoa. I night have ooUe simplicity^ offering to release bis botroih- Cooductor, how do'you bold ibese cars when
Of the
by the People, ajyl for the
dope well abroad, had 1 bMn oonteht to wait ed, nod' imploring her to withdraw frqsa her you want to mik* * slop? Conductor—Mad
Rev. L S. KaUoicb has written a letter to a mously elected Superintendent of school't, Cam “People.”
*
W. H. PkARaoN.
Jot suooett; but I could not endure life away engagement unless she omiM givie hitf> i>OT whole am, we ap^y the brake, wbkh you see there. LrarenworHi luper, in which be eapresses a bridge, Mms., and his salary put at $4000 a
Vaiualbum', Jsniuty, 187A
Ledjr—Buppose, Mr. Conductor, |bat brake opatrile hope that tbe pfist bos been forgiven, year. Hr. Dunton is an experienced teacher
"Myed awA I availed layaelf of the flnt op- heart.
“lam twenty years your senior, Madge,” skenldgive vray; wbat'doyou do .then? Con and a determination tp atone for it io Ute lutura aqd wilL npdoubtedly make an efficient officer The Maine Genteel Hsllroad Compenr hes reoentlj
niiy that anwa'’ Ur my retdra. I Jwve
a'i>lqiiiiWB,lii a ltdiiiiiliit’j ottoe, wltb ba|Mi|d, "MiiPbBvt BOthiiM but tpy truth to duoter—Medemy we (ben apply the double aet- Ho retires frojn politics, but retains his oonnee- if be sooepls the position, wbi'rb' it is under ereoled
granite
t
a tuuidtoine end •ubeUutlai briokland
**■
ikto Hve» It It cotaiflinid tof tafyoti, Lei as otM^iretMd each ipg b(ek«t wbieh yaeae&at Ute other end of liesi with joarnaUssB, a btuiness, aa b* toys, io stood he wiU do, and none see end appredale frel)(bt hoiue, 160 feet long, nt I’lllsflild YliU oninpany
the grade oi us roou w* ■»••• ■
'
eeloi
to aCr yea, Mgrnret; other befdra it it too Igtei, Noibuk ^'vis^ the aura. Lady—But, Hr. Conductar, euppose wjitdi “ a man luy be more useful by trying bis success more (ben bis ineoy friends in
by removing a lAn,sad • large sinouut of new Iran bus
Ja, iumJ I iiu' irf~'dini^‘ oan eoBM to either of lilt frofli a lavolMi anloo." that brake ahom net be aiiffieiMU to obew the to Ira n bettw man. ”
—[Maine Journal of Education.
“ been laid b«we«i rlnst Nowi>ort eud Etna.
w ii^^iiMi00
01 jour*
■ -
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TiejoNiJ DrVi^ON N't?. 1^, 8. of T.—Tlie'liilMAINE LEGISLATURE.
and to . Khgland’which makes us/it long indiscriminate ^xeoutioo. is,* neitfcer dlSseryod
norexpected';
the
jjjry
tVust’lo
'
tlio
"
-ibwilig are tho,ji^cer8'''fpr the quarter commciicI liiivu just boon loolang .(vt your pioturo way from home. We must bo nearly opjiositQ
Tlio^egislature has gone promptly to work;
(jf Golby Uiiivorsity. It is voi-y truthful, Wiiiervillo, I 'think. There is an AiMricab! to relax tbbir .seviarity, W|)cn circtj^^talipea
Jtpnunky
'
»
nnd is moving along quietly without friction.
atui oiiiiiioutly a good picture, aiid the^ail who 1ms been,stirring up the people with a long appear to j^allia^ tw6.oiN{nc4t Sotpo dpgr^e^ofl if Oeo."
.'L.....................w. i\
In joint convention tlio following oHidors Wore
deserves tliankR for (!;ivin{} it to its renders. pole or n sharp stick, lie Inis lieen in Loiidi^' crime require thtSitfitrainTAlf a capiWl
'KLLAinmrmm,.................. w. a.
Krn, JIAXHAM,
1,
DAN’I. 11. iVINO-,
chosen on Saturday
kiutouf.
(Jolby University is justly an object of pride for nssislnncb, and is now in San Friinciscd, mcat and'I bis resfrnint could not be applied
A. M. fJtlNBAR,......................... U. 8.
G. A. TOWER,............................ F. 8.
Secretary of State, Hon. George G* Stacy;
to the citizens of Watcrvilln. It is doubtful Tlieru Inwltefn much excitemoiit hare about it, willioiit subjecting the whole class ol murderers
J. W. CURTIS,..-....................... 'ri'cas.
Attorney General, Hon. H. M. Plaiated; ;AdWATKllVIU.K. .. JAN. IG, tb74. if any other buildiiiff in the State rivals but it is now decided llml a lino of sloiiiiicrs will to the sarno condemnation. Mr. Ill'll tliCn pro
A. T. SIIURTLEFF, . ;...............Chap.
jutnnt General, Hon, Banjnmih B. Murray;
Mcin(>rial Hall in architectural Ijcauty. It .commence running sooii to ^Frisco, carrying ceeded to trace tho result of muiders and bigii
ALFRED VEASEY,.......................... C.
crimes,
from
small
beginning,
such
as
annoyed
Land-Agent, Hon, Porker P. Burjeigh. Exothe
U.
S.
mails—tlic
first
to
iirrivo
here
next
isadeliphtto
the
eye
of
every
persoji
of
JVGKNTS KOR THK MAIL.
,1.
AL
E.UEKY,.............................A.
G.
cuiivo Councilors were elected as follows : Jer
Tni foIIrtwtnR ptrtleunrr nntliniiii'il to respire
I good taste. Let the memory of those whoso December. <1110 ptissagofrom here to Califor our eilizens last suramea , llis was a: good,
Aim. 0. E, ESTE8,. .f............... I. 6.
emiah Mason, lit District; Fred N. Pow, 2d
in.m.»o>i»iihKription«fot Ih..»ua indwiii do so si -lie ■ ijeroism fiiul fidclitv to truth Itnd' freedom nia is about Iwciify five days. It would not strong moral talk, with bat, little that boro di
HENRY WARE,.............,......... O. 8.
aine rates requtrea at th 18 oiilcc
' i.i
*1
Festi-val, ■wlth'refrcsliments; iW:,* ncitt Friday District; William Grindle, 3d Diatriot; Stephen
8. M.PHrrRKfliLL & i)o , No. 10 Stale St.,Bo8ton
ooniinojTioratcB 1)0 porennial in the iniiidH take a year to get a Igtier from liomg as it now rect pponthg subjcct.in question.
'Ilie discussion will be continued by some of evening. A full attendenco is expected.
D. Lindsey, 4th District; Reuben M. Files,
'
■
■ I and hearts
of all who love
liberty
and hate docs.
S.K.NtLM.No. I ricollaje nuiliiiog. nectoD
.
.
.
V, ,
5th pistrict; E. W. Tliompsctn, 6th Pistrict;
Our iissoeialions with nn.il recollecllons of our prominent citizens, I’ncluding Capt. IlubGRO.I'.HOWBLt ft
ffo. 40 Park Kn New YcrU. ( OpprOHRlOll. VV OUlu tllftt it COllla DO Blit*
T.y. kvaNs.Iiw »v.»hiii(i:fen sf.,H<tfi«n.
(’mrmntcd-l)y a statue of that bravo and good Sydiipywtht) friends ivc liavo found bore will be lliird, George W1 Goulding and Geo. W. Ayer, ' . Pi!oi'j:,K’s Banic.-t-No change was luado in Lemuel G. Downes, 7th .District.'' A joint
^^I^^Ad«rU„r.«bro.d.r. r.f,rr..d.o th, AKont, n.mrd
folUuler pleusimt to remember. VVh have intiiiy sdcinl Esq.
*,
'
the board of dirbutora at the anuual meeting on special commilttee bn the''part of the "House .
___________________________
•__♦ T_____________..f
1 am willing to be forgiven for errors of com
was appointed to consider the abolition of the
of tlio institution,
~ Jeromiali Clinplin, of gstlieriiigs on boiird the good .slii|i Bengal. The
Tuesday. John Webbor, Proiidcnt; Homer
j
office of Land Agent.
Onn FEM.owsiiir.—The iirganlzaflon of a lodge blessed memory. Ko bettor or truer man Mariiier.s’ clinreh is close by mid wo attend mission and omission.
Percival, Cashier. Semi-annual dividend, 6
Inquiries have been introduced looking to a
of this order was oonipleled on Wednesday night, over trod the ground on which the Univer there on tlio Siibballi and are at home. Tliet
'Hie Somerset Railroad Co. have received a per cent.
' restriction on.tbe investments of savings banks ;
Aiiiel'ican
Consul
here
is
a
native
of
Maine
;
sity
stands’
than
ho.
I
she
him
now,
—'a
nniier moat encouraging circumstances, in spile of.
has spent.sixteen years in tlio country, is a new and powerful locomotive for tlieir road.
Ticonic Bank.—At the annual meeting on (0 tho,taxation of houses of religious worahip;
the liowling storm. Tliougli the arrivirts iiy cars tall, bony, siiaremau, slightly bout ; with
StilAi.i..
gfcnlleiunn ol liigb stiiinling and has h very Trains are to run regularly soon.
long,
thin
locks,
and
an
eye
full
of
faitli.
Tuesday,
C. K. Matthews was chosen a direct to an increase of tax on dogs.
were late, some forty memliers of tlie order — em
The selectmen pf Waterville ask' for an
pleiisiiiit fiiiiiily, and ihrongli our association
and
energy.
Ilis
executive
talent
was
re
bracing delegations from Portland, Skowliegnn,
NoiiTu Kennebec AgiuCcltukao S6- or ill place of Samuel Doolittle. Sqlymau abatement in .State tax of 1873; and Geo. W.
with them we have miide many [ilcasant acmarkable,
and
had
ho
bOcn
loss
a
linancicr
Fairlield, ami otlier |)laees',—assemliled at Slasonic
tlioso beautiful lauds would never have quainliincc.s. My wife and Georgic nro having ciEjv.—At tlic adjourned annual inecting, last Heath, President; .A. A. Plaistcd, Gashior. Ayer, of West Waterville renews his request
ilall, and at a later lionr Ilian is gener.ally given to boasted a University, I see him, too, in very nice times.
for State aid. . ,
.
'Euesday afternoon, the following officers were Semi-annual dividend, 5 per cent.
the work of the order, the full ceremony pf organ the old meeting house on the Common,
Macartney of -^est Waterville is on com.
■My oflicers and a down east boy called Ches
chosen for the current year,
Presentation.—It gives, us pleasure to on library andoq leave of absence; Wflhb .af
ization, and of llie initiation of new, memliers, was from whose liigli old-fashioned pidpit he ter reimiiii with me. All the sailor.s have de
note that on 'tVednesduy evening, notwithstand Kcnuobec, is chaii-maa, of- Judiciary con*. ;
Ira R. 'Gotchell, Winslow, President.
, most satisfactorily completed, and tlie delegates preached tlie gospel, or plead for aid for serted, as usual. Cliefer has more fat on bis
N. Ri Bouielle Watervillo, 1st Vice Pres.
ing the storm, there was a pleasant gathering Abbot, of Vassalboro’, is on com. on Aigriculwere cheerfully faeing tlie storm jin tlieir \vay “ this institution.” I see biih again ifl the luce than lie did liavc at home and is Irilfe blue ;
I. W. Britton, Winslow, 21 Vico Pres,
but
I
tJiink
this
voyage
will
cure
him.
He
old
yellow
school-houso,
that
stood
just
at
at the house of Mr. S..L. Gibson, of our vil lure : Conner of Fairfield, is. on-com; on-Inte
liome.
C. R. Drummond, Winslow, Secretary.
rior 'Waters; Abbot of Kennebec is on com.
JWlio ha,s not seen tlie eheertill and determined the cast side of tlic Common, conducting don’t tike-the looks ol tlie great green sen.s.of
lage, the retiring Master Carpenter of 8rd Div
G. E. Sliore.s, Waterville,
I
on Mercantile Afiairs and losu.raqce.
. ,
courage witli wliieli a liaad of young men open the prayer meeting i—and in the private ilie Indian Ocean swepping li gli over liie .ship’s
ision of the Maine Central Railroad. Jt was
X J. Libby, VVest Waterville,
rail and down on top of Ins lieail, making Sea
John
Ellri,
Fairfield,
,
’yiruslces.
liouso
as
well.
Tliough
not
of
the
same
do-,
' tlieir eyes for tlie linst time niion a field of good
‘ COiSfiGRES^.
composed of employees of the road who had
bools useless. H6 will bo able to .“iiin sonid
works, and lock uriu in 111111' to fiice o|>positiou I nominatioind order, to mo liis memory is longb yarns sboulil lie ever arrive at \Viiter- • .jW. H. Pearson, Vassiilboro’,
Ill
tile
Senate,
MO'uday, a aubslitute bill was
been
associated
with
him
;
and
during
tbe.evonTo tlieir seniors, espee.iully, it is one of the best sacred.
C. E. Barrel!, Waterville, 'rroasurer.
Few are loft who reni'ombor his almost viile. We are loading yvilli coals for Batavia,
ing
a
handsome
gold'
chain
was
presented
(0 passed, 50 to 8, that all of the salary bill, ex-*
D. R. Wing, Watervillo, Librarian.
sigliLs in till) world.)
herculean labor, his patient perseverance, as and expect to be nway in ten day.s. Now if Jos.-Percival, Waterville, Agent.
Mr. GiblOn, the'spokesman of the occasion copiiiig that affecting, the President.and Judges
,
The new lodge takes the name of “Hamaritaii ho marshalled his jiiles of stone and brick, there is anylliing in this letter (hat can by your
of the Supreme Court, bo repealed, and ail sal
Before the election'of officers there wgs an being Mr. N. S. Emery^
T/odge No.
I O. (). K. ” wliieli was tlie title of with Mr. Peter Getcholl as his engineer in skill be miido sliip sliipe you Iiavo my'liermisaries except tlie President’s and Soprem'e
sion to'print such part or jMirts as',you see fit, airing of •' grievances ” by tlig members, n"i)d
till" lodge which liad a prolitiilile conr.se in Water- i yhief.
ANDKnrivs’ Hah,, in Fairfield village,'wiU Judges,-be liie same.os hefoi'ir the passage Uf
ville, after its institution in'I.Sfrt, to tlie HiiiTeinler
But ho has passed away,—gone out, into reineniliei'ing always that I do nrft profess to bo tbe first ballot for Piesident showed ten oppos have an old fashioned warming next Wed.hos- the act March od, 1873; ilmL no' mileage bo
of its charUT after somn Imif-dioen j’eSin. Tlio the “ great unknown,” and tlicfC con bo no a quill di Ivor. Hoping that We may .bii per ing voles; whereupon Mr. Getchell' declined day evening, Jnn. 2l3t.' Music by Andrews’ allowed for the first session of the 43d CongrOes,
and .all back pay not drawn be covered into tlie.
niuv charter lias been granted 011 tlie jietition of doubt he has received the welcome of “Well mitted to perform the remainder of our voyage serving if he could not have the entire'confi full band from Bangor.
in safely and return once more to our' homes,
treasury?, .in tlio. House .aevetal resolutiois
“Ancient Oild-Pellows ” E.
Iaiwo, N. R. T5oh- done, good and faithful servant." Others
1 am truly yours, ' '
dence of the Society. After some explanation
The 'Tqiv<i of IVaterville has received no relating.to the .finanpos vtoru, introdueadU bilt
telle,' .Job. Peh'ival, II. U. White, Epli. JJicvliam, have entered into his labors, tuid with vary
IlOKAflO S. BLANCUAnD,
of .affairs a second ballot was bad, nearly or tice tliat the proprietors 6f the Fairfield Bridge finally it was declared to bo the -sansa of the
I,. T. nootldiy, G. IT. E?ly, W. G. Penney, D. AI.’ ing success have conducted the affairs of
' •
Of Ship “ Bengal.”
Hbuso that the-expenditures of the nation-can
the
institution
;
but
without
adding
to
its'
quite unanimous, and Mr. Getdhell concluded offer it to the counties of Somerset and Kjenrie*'
IJlaek, JoshuaNye, and George Jewell;—nearly
bo nnd sliould be reduced and .regulated so thht
[fiitelligence of flic safe arrival of the Ben
wealth till ho whoso official pomioctioii with
to accept-the oiliec ol President...
bee, to be maintained at the expense of said they.caii'be mot by the existing taxes and- that
all of whom were memheiH together in lliu old the University has just terminated— Pres’t
gal at Java has been received in .Walerville.]
Attention IniVing been called to a neglect of counties; and the cominissionsrs of the- two ill no.event sliould there be an increase of either
Ijodge, and have hulicated tlieir failli in its iiHefiil- Cluimpliu—took the helm. - Of him may the
ntess by tliUR calling it practically hack to life.
[For tlie 'WuterviUe Jriiil.] .
the 'Trustees to audit the 'rreasurer’s account, counties are to meet at the'Tull House of 'said interest bearing op nonjnterest bearingoblignpeojilo of Wntcrvillo, of Maine even, well bo
, <
.
The following are the olliccrs of the new lodge, proud. More than any otlier man—the
and-to require a bond of him for several years, bridge on tho tenth day of Februrary next) lions of the government.
POS'f-OFFICE 'I'ALK.,
for the present term”;
founder of the institution only excepted—
the Society voted to commend to the especial at 10 o’clock A. M., to have a Iioariog of tlie
ReguJiir service^ are held in the newly ded
lYe are not eligible to Congress and can’t go
should ho be placed in high honor. By his
HENRY R. WHITE.....................N. O.
icated il.apti.st (pliuroli at N.ortli Vassalborq,
L. T. BOOTHBY..;. 1............. V. G.
inomditable energy and great financial abil to the Legislature, (some of us eair’i) conse- notice of tho board the provisions of the By- matter. All iiitero-sted will of course attend.
preaching by Bov. J.. li. Bowler,' Twelve pevjs
GEO. H. ESTY.......................Btc.
ity, ho has lifted the college out of the quenlly we are deprived of the Iiapiiiness- ol Laws directing llieiii to perform this duty. '
Caleb CnsriiNo’s nane has been With in the church liav'e been s'ol j, aii.d fijjeea ren tE. C. LOWE.................................Treas.
slough of despondency and placed it on a listening to the eloquence of n Butler, a Sum
'riio committee chosen at the previous meet drawn by-ihe Presideut, his war record presbh,
ed. Funds are'raised for cui'reiU.expensM by
I). JI. BLACK.............................. .W.
ner, a Coriliell or a Tiin Hubbard. But for ing, reported that no-change be made in the
iimi and sure foundation.
. S. KEITH................................
C.
It is said tliat he will at once niontbly payments, the envelope sysfem being
ting
a
bad
look,
our
benulit
an
opportunity
lias
presented
ilsell
Those who remember Dr.. Chaplin well,
P. A. WALDRON............. R. 8. N. O.
practiced. Pews are let by the payinont ef.teu
cannot but be struck with the resemblance, lor the exerci.se of home talent on the storea- time of holding the annual meeting ; but they leave for Madrid.
W. G. PENNEY.................L. 8. N. O.
per cent, on their' original co-il. 'The new
E. MAKH.AM...;..............R. 8. V. G.
uot only in name but in gouoaral character typed question that bus run the gauntlet of recommend a change of article 2d, so that life
A Railroad Accident occurred on tho church lias seating capacity for 320 person^.
G. W.JWASHBUUN........; L. 8. V. G.
istics, betwe^i Dr. Chaplin and Dr. Champ- every school district Lyceum !ii the stale. The mehilicrs sliall be assessed the same as others. New Bedford nnd- TauntOn Railroad, in con
■ .. H. B. ^TdON................... U. 8. S. 8.
question of the abolition of capital punisliinonl Pending the discussion of those reeSmmendalin.
Thomas A- Pike murdered his ■wife MagGEO. SCALES ..................L. S. 8. 8.
sequence of a ini.splaoed switch. Fifteen perlias been a hundred times decided by city mid
May
the
futm’O
of
the
University
be
on
; gie at tlieir drinking den on Franklm' -St,
C’..^V. CHASE................... ..........I. Q.
lions, the Society voted to adjourn, to the 'sons were injured—-four seriously.
ward and upward, and may the time soon country juries, and a hundred and one times
I near Pore street, Portland, Wednesday
To “raifliehl Lodge No. (18,” for true brother
come, when her sons shall bo proud of lias it arisen ghost like to stand at the bar ol afternoon of Saturday, Jan. 17th.
I^Wq call tho special attention of farmers’' night. He-was arrested with several witly help in the right siiirit and tlie right way, Ib their Alma Mater.
school room ju.stil*e for a new trial. Our Leg
From the 'rreasurer’s report we gather the and others interested,',to the coin.-nunication of | nesses. They had been drunk and gtimbSamaritan Lodge largely indebted ; in return for
#.
islature has always li.iiidled the subject ol following items : —
Mr.
H. Pearson, on o’ur outside- It seems i^ng dtU-ing the night and Pike dragge^
which they may safely look for “ F. L. & T.” in
Vassiilboro’, Jiui. 8, 1874.
capital punislimeiit,^in a giiigeVly mminer and Anlouat ill tlie Tronaiiri*, Jnn,, 1873,
$14.44
.to us that Ins plan
I
-is a good, one, .1that will .m '^her b'v her hair from the bar to the mtting
Tlierefore be it resolved, that ca])itHl puni.^li- Rocciveil during tfie yeiir, including
^
thp b'eBl ReUBf. The way to the order, through
, room, fliuging her on a lounge where she
$10
interest
money,
and
.5117.43
ment bo and is, hereby abolished. In public
h )th Fnirtield and Samaritau Lodges, is now open
ANTIPODAL CORRESPONDENCE.
time
bo
carried
out."
from the 8 ate,
$640.93-----1----' tvas found dead. She was' only 19 years
L3’coum ill.
at iiieiuoi
Memorial
Hall limiioiisu
the house WilS
was OllllOll '
HIIII' “ ink’ll M .”
ijye.uuiii
lill Ijilll
t) t’.ie young men of Waten ille, Fairfield and the
Making a total of
$674.17
old.
at
the
Unitarian
church
next
^^Proaehin
Bytliloy,
New
HmiMi
Waten.
Aiiijtniliii,
order
by
I
rank
J^.
lulsom.
Esq*!
and
Alfred
Items of receipts at Show as follows:—
neighhoiing townn.
From Member?,
$3o'3.00
The Augusta Journal says that the TrusOct. noth, 1873.
Winslow, E-q. was cliosen .Presidgiit. The
Sunday,.
“ Idfo Mombers,
.20.00
.
,
,
,,
i
I
teesoftheMaiuelnsane
HospitakafterasesMessrs, Mnxham _ and IViny :—Friendi,— question was opened by Mrj. G. T. Stevens, wlio
Receipts at lIiiU,
25.30
■t-^GOUD!—Among all the items of improve
A broken switch rail threw tho mght ex- j^jj^ three 'days, adjourned on Saturday,
Feeling tlmt a few words from ihi.s part ol tlic said tlie iiiririnativo labored under a great disRcceiiits at Gate,
250,00 ment we me pennitted to-reconl to the credit of world, ihougli from an uiigifUid pen, miglit not advantage in a com'minily tlial had been eJuKntrimce money on liorses,
40.00
press train from the track near Newport without making an appointment' of Stewour tiiriftj' village, one of t'.ie most ellcering'is.'tltta bu unacceptable, I writg.
expenses of tjic year liavo been as follows;—
j cated to abide by, reverbnee and respect all The Awarded
station, Fi'iday morning, toaiing uj} the ai'd and Treasm-er. I'lie oppointment will
for
pro'mium.s,
$682
09
nppeaciince of a .sulistmitinl pump and full on tlie
'1 111* biirbor of Sydney in really one of the ^ laws wliieh governed tlioin, without question or
traejj, damaging tho running work of the
Febriip,ry meeting of
Incidental expenses,
■
285.83
Common near the liay-seales. Wo feel like ealliiig finest in tbe world. 'Hie enlninro is lietweeii ; invesligalior.. Circuiiistances o( birth and edAppi-nprinted tor booh?, by dircccars,
and
sevdtly
injuring
Frank
Jackson,
a
[
of
liosrd-pf
Agficullhre',
$30.00—1003.83
for tliree plieers,’jan(l inviting the liomes far and two bold clilis,'and is narrow but not diincull of | uealioa h.id inacli to do in forming juildgmenls
^
decree
was proI.iiihiliiies of Society—unpnid preniimns and nnox- brakemau on tlie Pullman, who was thrown 1
access
with
an
i
tlieieiit
Pilot
on
board;
and
of
crimes
and
pur.islirnenls.
II
q
refcrrei
pur.islirnenls,. tto referred to the ponded nppropi-iatsons for books, about
near to elosc with a “tiger.” Of course we don’t
$-200.00.
, ■1 -11 i
,
mulgated dissolving the Cortes and an
Anumiit in I'rcusury,
4..14.
te the. ground with great violence. Charles nouncing
■ that
forget the example of Col. Bangs, down at his when a, .'■liip is inside the heads she is coai-| code of Moses and assumed that Christ in tlie
elections for a new body ■Will,
Fstos, of Boston, a brokemau,' was. slso be held as soon as order was rendered se
mill-Hlied, wliem so many tliirsty lui>ses mol.sten pleteiji hind locked. 'The shores lire bold, the new dispensation did nway with llio applieaAi-lucius Rich—one of the pupils of the
tlieir parclied tongues ; Iiut tills new siqiply of tlie grounds gooii, and you can anchor .safe from till j tion of an eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth,
cure and freedom and universal suffjfaefe
thrown off and had his ankle spmined.
winds.
Tlie
.surrounding
scenery
is
pieliiresqne
The
proposed
end
of
human
punislimont
in
not
Waterville
Classical Institute — died -at the
unhindered.'
' ' ■
“ licvernge prepared iiy God ” is so eluitrul aiid-soin the extreme. The city is irregularly built, the salisfaelioii of justice hut the prevention of Doniitory last Sabi.atli morning after a sickness
'The State TE.Mi-ifii.vsoB C-'uxvEXTioN is calk'd
eonveuient—and, withal, so long liaiikered for
on very uneven ground; tlio iinturnl stone iC crime, not the retribution of so much pain for
til mqct ill Aiigu-sta 011 the 28th inst.
Tho Augusta correspoudont of tho Port
tlial we give it special greeting. ' Best of all, it red and brown sand stbno wliieli is easy to so mueli guilt, as requ'u'ed by perfect justice. of a little more than a fortnight. Dying away
land Pu.ess says : “ As between the Gog and
Rev. II. M. IIeywood, past6r cf tlie Bap Magog of ^he railroad contests—The Eastcomes directly, up from the immense new reservoir, work, is very plenty and very liiindsome.
| Tlie solo co.nsidural ioii requiring tlic puqisli- from home lie was surrounded,by warm friends
which promises an Uie.xhaustible supply, and of
The people nro very pleiisniit and social, bat, incut of ollcnderV at all, is tbo fear that the who kindly cared for him and dill all that could tist Church in Aina, liiis feiidercil l.is resigna- crp; Maine. Controd, and Boston & .Maine,
elioice quality, — measiiriug ciglit feet deep and are not in a burry to adopt imprveinenis. A Ireedom-of tlie eriininal sliQiild.eiicourage him,! be done for his comfort during, his sickness. tiqii; to lake effect in April, it being hii design the tiouso Committee ip evenly dividei^ ■
thirty broad, coming entirely tram crevices of tlie couple of y^ankees brought out some omiiihuies-j and others, by bis example, to repeat the same which lie bore witli wpnderful p.alienco tohsiil- to. enter.upon a course of theological study in while ip.‘the Senate it is of Eastern ‘fiProb- ■
abilities." There pto I’qmors that theEMh.'
surrounding rocks. Tliis is a fortune, txitli to the froai New York and* ried to get permission to or a more agravaied crime. That wliieli is the
ering tlie ^liigh liopes of obtaiping a liberal the fall.
village and its visitors, to say notliing of tliirsty start a line through the city, but lliry were cause and end of punisbinenl slmuld regulate
CTO ppd Mpjne .Central direptara ajip. Hot a
Mr. Jefferson 'Taylor, .Iile.cf CpIby^AJni,- happy family—that the. Centaial hap - (hived
hoj's. As an iiistmmeiit of moral reform, too, it obliged to store tlieir oarriaucs for two years iitj tho ineasuro ol its severity. 'This cause i* education, willi'whieh ha had left home; Fit
will save a deal of linrd swearing on Jfnin-st. over a cost of live hundred pound.s. By iliut time: founded, not in the guilt of the ofTeiider,.but in ting funci’al services wore held at the 111.11111116 vei'sity, i-j-jir neipal qf . the. :Sko.wliegan High a pharp ,bargain, whiefr tho Kaptem „Btf^
they were getting short of funds und patience, | the iicco.-isily of preventing the repetition of the Sabbath afternoon — the same kind friends
School.
'
■:
.•■
■__•
.a holders' wildyiqt.rqtify jjt their anpiusliiiimi^
the rickety aciucduct to tvliieli tliey liave paid w
and sold out to iiiiollier Yankee who bad arrived offence; hence erime.s should bo punished in.
ipg, qnd that the -Maine Central cpqnetto
much for the privilege of lieggliig water among with a -new stock of piitienee, and wlio succeed- | pnfportion to the diffteulty and necessity of pre- miligling their grief and .syhipiilliy wilha broth
They aro talking of a' die ise ' fado'ry ' at may find a charmed pidbo.'Jfiostw.&Maine,!’
their neighbors. Tlie (luality of tills pump, also, ed, after a time, and now they are geiierally i venting them. Wo have no well grounded er wlio had been with lii.-n during a part of |i>s
Non,4.Anson,,.'. ,
Fairfield iTEMs.-^Tho Bienth Mill
which is getting a wide name os tlie best out-door patronized. 'I'lio wlinrvo.s are not what they aulborily for demanding the death of a criminal. sickness and who was with him when he died.
Foster &''GRAr are putting "tip a He'w te'd up'last 'Moaday.-^Mr.'J*. H.'SjtO, l03t'"n
pump in use, adds to tlie blessing,—we don’t luciui shuuld be, but nature has done so mucfi for the God gave life and lie aloii'c lias the rigid to.take
Mr. Hanson,-‘Principal ol the Institute, staled
building between the two iietv stores of Blu- valuabie' family boMO'last ''Wbndny.-“-0^’b'flw
the kind of blessing given to the old corner tiili, harbor that landing places are easily built. 'I'lie it; wo have no moral or legal- right to desfroy
last week, Mrs.' Jbh'ft •'i'hom.son vras.'-bitW
that
the deceased vyas a,member qt the Baptist
iieitUer, Messrs. Ai'iiold & Meader—eliief eugipoer climate is deliglitfiil, summer is just commenc that which I we canpot restore. We. cannot
raentbiil and Pago BrotIi.eps, ncO'th of tlio Wil
scalded
by -hot' Coffee' IhiftWh 1fi hbr 'fhcft’BV
Cliui'cli
ip
Rockland,-and
that
during
the
few
and supervisor—may be licld aeeouutalile for tliis ing, slraivbenies are very abundant, and -just render impartial justice; that perogative |>elo>)gs
liams House, and the shoe store-of Gallerb - It llie steam from the Vessel in'SiliTch'she'fVM
rash and unlooked-for innovation upon an old-and now all lliei fruits of the tropics are plentiful, to him who possesses infinite wisdom. ■ 'file months lib had been ip 'the school, his conduct
is to be dcoupied l^ Mi-.'/R'chard J. Burry, as making the coffce.4-rChronicl6.''''" • '
etiiiipngly devised system of imbllc sufTeving. Let and many of llio.se of the temperate zone. The' escape oi one. delinquent-can never produce, so bad been consistent with his profession; and
-1. . - - ■ • ..
.TiiH'-Jl
a tailor slidjl. ,
vine
is
extensively
cultivated.
'
much
{jann
to
a
cpmratiiiiiy
as
may
arise,
from
all who are dissatisfied witli it rally against them
...J^PMEBasiT. tRAiLROSjPr-rT'ha'neWi. railfiood
the high esteeni and warm aitiicfiment of. his
'J'here are. some fine public buildings.' Tliey tlic injiidicFous Application of human law., as
. ..^qoil.fijends.—idear friends ^ wq.^now; you bridge, qt Nori'jdgewbok Ssi ifearlyeomplotwl ,
III the next election.
have a museum of art, a Botanical and -Zoolog embodied in .the deaib penalty, and so cruelly teachers nnd fellpw siudents was 6bo.wn in (lie mean-,well, but don’t send.us any more papers ap'd,ay Q^k-qpqii, it ,i^ suspended ifOt'Shfia wifiten
Cfl" Tho entertainment at tlie Congregational ical garden, o public library, and several parks illustruted-in that i-i^lic cl baibarism thegallowa. freely flowing tears of the large audience. Rev.
containing tlint'sensationul story identifying the 'Thq. depot and,height house; alrNorHdgatradt
ehureh, on Alonday evening, jirovcd a very pleas and play grounds, ail free to the poople, (and T|ie lust public exceuijun was tlial of Jqe,Sa!Ifirr Mri Merrill made somb well lim'bB remarks
are peady.fimslied, po
.(has th^ fsam
dead and buried-VukiroiiTF. CoolijlgC W4)lf the
ant one. The readings of Mr. Murray were the the children, .can play on tltt grass.) Tliere'is a' The rnoi'id smiiraent of the public revolted and upon tho sad evept ar(S offered prayer,'apd. ap
now in uso. Tbe.,'coinpm>y/ are ‘going-itfl--ran
more agreeable for falling witliin the reaeli of ai- cricket ground, wliereoccationally a wandering would nut tolerate the icpefilioii of a scene so propriate .hymns were sung by. the Institute len'der qt the band of the,Iowa, Iraiq, rqJiberSf the road jiliqmsqry-.psr-pi'.efpfring pot to leaseits
tistic criticism. lie read naturally', and eonsc- siborigine exhibits his skill jn throwing the damaging to the, Christian sentiment of a oiviL 'choir. Tlio remains of the- young maU . were on tbe authority of “a reJiablej.iiuofrmaat,” uotwithstpRdingLtiiojr .^ye-lMid yery-fintiwiBg
Boomerang. livui'y third house in Sydney is
wboso-name is never- given. - We have reOeiv- proppsaJs, 'The y pave pwohased a fiooi demr
quoutly to the understanding of his audience,— a hotel lioeused to eclnil- liquors. 'They call izpd people, and the gallows witli its inferpully
taken to his parents on Mondaj'. . ' " '
with a genial, sweet, rleli voice, ujid a iminuer them hotels; but they are only in reality rum barbarous pinaplierniilia was driven within, the
ed'Bometbrng
less than a bushel from Various Ungine, the So raerset* ’.’nwjiicb is'now-.onudda
bigli walls of the prison.
road.
,, -.,1)
tliat marked tho cultivated, liigh-toned English mills.
The
Grand
Jury
of
Waldo
County
present
sections
of
the
country, and still they come.
The sight of bipod leeds ah appetite for blood
—-J.--"
gentleman. He was charmingly sustained by inMiss ■Hilf,'’'n* kbfnewliat 'cbbbbtHe .wbinan,
The ride from beio'to Botany bay is about nnd nourishes info liie the doimaiit.lorqcity of the .Belfast City Liquor Ageficy as doing more
^ violent north-east snow-stopm? on -.Wed:
formerly of Minot-;! in this State,' was, .fbb'Kd
tempcrseti music. Mrs. Morrison, (StellaSaw'yer,). five miles and is very pleiisaiit. 'I'ho road is man. For example note the feafful increase
harm by the careles,s and unauthorized sulb.-of nesdny, gave us about a foot of snow and doad in hef-'bed, on'bee. ,27lh,'at Mpriislbo,
Mrs. Dorr, and Miss Jennie Taylor,—we peed on Ilirdugli a vast uneuliivnled tract of unJulutiiig of crime at close of our war, note tbe catalogue,
ly mention these names. And Mr. Cameron an ground, coverod with wild llowurs of many ill slates and countries iiiilleting tb.c legal death liquors .than, those by wli.om it is illegally sold. sleighing once more; The snow was laid 'so Mich; 'She lived .In' a' IiobseP'alpne; '8nb"'is
nounced that the enterprise was the result solely varieties and of great beauty, but beneath them penalty, and compare the limited nuinber of 'This; or something else, has prompted tlie bity- li'nevenly, however, that some, bare ground is' supposed to hovb diCd Vrort’^^h'a'ocidbnlit'h'^^6t''•
do8e of morphind. 81ioi\'as''(5ncb qutte weatlftT,
of tlie labors of a “single ”, one of these l^tjies. lurk numerou.s poisonous snakes, so that it is murders in slates and couiitfie.s that.liavp pbol- nuthoriiies to greater stringenljj'' "qf 'rule, and' found in tlig roads.
’ Ilil’hup leaves only SS.OQO.” She ‘wa3'''abf)bt'8ixijr
unsafe (o attempt to gather flio flowers. Tim islicd the inliumnn speclnclo.uf blood for blood, pufclijosers are-now req'mreij. to 'pr^cure-jm
It was emphatically good work.
A Sunday Seliool Teaohers’ Cuunoil ■ occu rs years of age. - Slio^it 'waTwhb ftirii'j^bd' F^brfirst landing of Capt. Cook was made at Botany "I'is not the (pverity.but lh(;.ecr<af'Mty of punish
ordei; frrm the Mayor. A deacon .of one of at West ' Wiitorville, oomiiienchig Monday bort,Field; formerly'Of Abb'uhil'vfiira ftiiids'fa'
bay,
and
here
the
English
first
brought
tlieir
ment
which
deters
men
from
the
cuininission
of
'E*'See Ch. W. Stevens's advertisement of Monthe churches was reeen ly compelled to procure evening, Jun. 19tli, to be under the diroctiqn of engtfge jn the 'banking business lii ’'Wfapisfe'b.
convicts none of wbieli now remain under ban ;
lunentul and other Marble and Stone Work. Tlie and iJqiny .who came hero as eriiniimls are now crimes; crimiiials do not so'-much flatter thomHe was murdered, and since theq MiSs IRB
such an order before ho could obtain' wine (of tbo State Sunday School Coinmittee.
Seives
with
the
lenity
of
their
sehthneo
ns
with
excellent reputation of that long tried establisli- respectable and wealthy citizens. No convicts
has shown symptoms of ilisanlty;'
i---- n
tho hope of escape. The Mtyor quoted the slacramental purposes. ' Wo hope'ev’ory agency
-The iriends ot MiVSamuel lliB^iavo re
meut promises to be well sustained in present have been landed for many years, us the colon ojiinions of Buroner, Franklin, Farker, Pliillips_
I'ijck. Gqrroiby. u.Porflaiid liquoK,,d^
'in the Slate'will be, thus fieflged in.
hands.
.
ists will not permit it, and England lias to dis and others and closed with tho strong point that
ceived hSwS of Ills sudden death at Ihdianapo has been arrested for yipleqtly, expelling.ThtW*.
pose of her o-mviets in some other way.
if one man Las no right to take.life the puwetMe»«r«. Editors :
.__
Mr. John McCurdy, in the employ of p. 'W. lis, Indiana, on Thursday. He was tbq young as Doylp (rqu) his slippi laql' T'VitJay, th,rQ«lng
The continent of Australia is rich iti resources. ennnot bo delegated by'a body of'ra'on.
1 know not that tliere is any sor^ns intention
Dodge,
of Freedom) set a gun in Dodge’s shop, est , son of. the late Mr. Purmot: Hill, .of. Ifinj^ down yUj Ihb |cp, nnfi infliptjpg-Jqjurieq
on the part of the people of ’West Watervllle to It has coal, iron, tin, copper, and gold. The
'Theodore Hill referred to Stevens as a law
winch will piptally result in death.,, 1( iq.aaicl
eUangu tlic usipe of tho town, though it seems to western part is a graiu field; tlie southern yer pleading for his client, nnd said that .tlie to detect thieves who had stolen leather ; but Watervillej and was about forty- years of age;
me desirable. SupposbiJ; they do not adopt one of famous ibr its potatoes, onions und other regu question bad nothing to' do With individual* us forgetting about it was himself shot on Sunday Ho was formerly employed in the Mail Offise.' that tliere liqs hqep ; sqrajfiifflcully.lMwoRUt
tbe men on account of je'dqbi which bqyjtt
tlie “ Small ” list, it occurs to mie that ojio of the lar products. Great quantities of wool are
,. -, . .,..'u,‘
.The Salary Bill is repealed, Tbo pew owed fpr liquor. „
pleasoutest that conld ^ found is — not a new shipped from Tort Phelps; Now Soutli Wales suph, its whole bearing was upon'communities. nnd was found in ' the 'shop on Mopday, dead.'
He plutilod himself firmly upon, the Bible and The Belfuij.JoUrnal says McCurdy tyas fifiyr. bill passed tlio. bouse by a votqof 226 to .23.
name, but simply drop|ilng a part of tlie oltl, (liavWoman -SutrrRAOo.— It !a now' pretty SvcH
abounds
in
fruits;
iiiluod
sheep
raising
is
albused his 'argument upon St. Paul’s outline of
iiig become sick of Wafer,) and sticking to
Gov. Dingloy's-Mossagei'inuatbegood. Even understood that a-woraan suffrage ‘ cOnventioa'
tended to; slock raising and the dairy business humaii government, and elosaed aa capital pun fivo years of age, that he loaves a wife and
____
Wbstviujj.
aro extensive brauehes nUo. Vast herds of ishments, the flood, Bodom and Gommorab, and three children at Branch Mills Village in China, the Augiista Sidnddrd'praises if.
‘
■ ■ , is-lo be liqld in Augosta the lastMof ihlb'dKMlIk
Among.those expected to be.presant.lis sp«M^
Pkaver Meetings have been lield at Jbo horses -roam over the interior und tliousands Damnation,and those ivera Juflioted by-God; and was highly .esteemed by alt who knew him.
-.A.strike oq the New Jersey Southern 'E-iil.i ers, are MrS. Julia Ward Howe, J!il[V«f
Methodist, Congregational, und Baptist vestries are shipped yearly to other parts of tlio world. hence our authority und perrainsion to regulate
The Jlrupswiok, 'Telegraph, in regard to die road; bluoks all travel and passage of freight;
iliore, and Miss Eastman of 1 Bocioh. and tMisa
Usilro^s. Iiave not extended fur into the inte a system-of goveenment proteotod by a
of
nearly every qvenipg tliis week, and the rejig-,
Fanny .Us Boberts, a-Untv«raalist’'pre4eber al
liquor
sliopa,
responds-^-*!
Shul
them
up,
broth
rior as yet, uudahere is no inland navigation
Sr'AiN.—Carlagoiia
has'capitulated,
ap,(}
5)io
iuu* ioterest has deepened. These-aneotings streams of water are few and the oountry suffers' enwltips thakellouM bring a lerrihlo-and coner Mail, as you ofight lo do under bo effeotivo cause of thq ipsn''Sopto Ipoks-rpthcr^ desp^riite KitUry, who - is.' the only lady ever i»iiiiiai»’
ign punishment..
.sibnqd'by the Goveimor of this State to bolen-t
will probably be continued next week..
much from drought; many of the burses and
Mr. JHfiU assumed it to be the general senti Wfnw ns that Prohibition. ’’ If our Brother of
. Monday,'both brunohes kof'Congress' did nixe marriages?: .They propOMto beiltie«Vlhe
cuttle die from thirst in the interior. 'The native ment cf mdiikind that wliusoevershed bl6od bis
The false bridge upon whicli tbe iron bridge animals, are peculiar; tho birds very, numerous blood s'hould bo shed; .The and.of punishment the Telegraph, and cp^siiy mgrp like bimi would themsalves credit, tho Senate by repealiPg” the legislature fonitiie eight bf luffrage for- IirdliMA
of the Maine Central Railroad Company was in variety nod wondefully beautiful in plumage. should be-two fold,'am«n«fm«N( pud example. use the word im and mean it, the prohibitory/ increasod salary bill, so far as it could bo dohe allowing, ibetn toivote fbr Presideat and’-V1<M
I
J i- .:h; ;.?.?■
and tbe House by deelMing
'i'lmre is some trade between this port and Nothing lids been effected, and little is practi- law'Vvoilld be uS welhonforead-as the law-. oonsiitutionally,
,
_
,______
„ Freaidant?'
to bo bujU, above our village, was carried off
New Zealand, which is growing rapidly; ■ Eng cable in tbe first. From imprisoument, from' agpmst gatpblihg; nuU yot no on'b doiibts that ''®''*"*'"****'*^ ' ’Mjss, Pripte's
by tbo ice in tbe late thaw.
land keeps no standing army here now. The pain and infamy criminals return more hard-,
^ ,t.. T
there be an increase of the obligations of the
body; should,he.hurjg^
muoli gamh^ing is c;trri«.d on in the good-^tatp governUeut.
Mr. ifansou, of Lvwutao, has cunli'acted.lo colonists have a niililia law, lomhtliihg -similar ened in their'crime. If there is anything which of
Fri^.Haiuea
"umtlh
Slim
Jimfd^imeoiesLMfM
to ours, as far as 1 can leaifn. There -is - no
' O. II. Mbpite, 6f t(\e" A'oiu'ila ^tandarji has
do the woodwork of tbe dolton (aetpry of Rt steam comiiiunieulion to Galilbrnia at present,- shakos the soul of n confirmed villain, it' is the
m.rnm
Qxpectation of approaching death.' The cimrge gb upland dhwn'fleecing the., greetf <nM,UDil' iss'fied a''HaddsotpApledj'e,(or (ha ^iT'watar * HU'Hpe'ji.
B, Dqnn and Sons.
and the U.
mail jgoes through the Red Bee oLofueUy is answered by" observing tliat an are untrtbiesled.' > 1.1 'i'“ •' i ’ i-^' -j' i'^(h6hiri;5.riPlcl (a
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An I.NnKrKNDBs^ ^Xjkit*Y JTitwspArKn, Devoted
TO T«K ^UPPOHT 9P THE l/qio^,
ri)bll>be<l 01) Kflday by
& "WINa-,
KdltOrt and Pro]lrIetOr^ ‘ ™ "
jt I'htnix mock................. Motn-Streel, Walerville.
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TERMS.

TWO DOLLAHS A TEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SIEOLR COPIES FIVE CENTS.
'
No pnpor dtacontinued until sll nrronrnRcs
paid, oxdcpt at the option qf tlio publishers.
FACT. rWN.’PAI^Oy AND FHV8I0.

_ Ex-Gov. Pathatn, Hon. 'f^gene. Ifnle. ^oeiali lip Druminoml, of Portland, (ho lion.
Israel Washburn, colicclor at Portlaiitl, and
Judge Peters, are mentioned us candidates for
tho SenntOfship to bo fiiado vntfdnt by the
expiration of i|aombal,IIanllit)’s (erm ia
Natick, ilass., on Tuesday suffered from a
disastrous Are, ihcludibg piibtic buildfgs, shoo
factories, and the Congregational ciiurob. Loss
$500,000.
Tiie youngest man in tbe jUnitecl States

'! ’

of Gray’s mill.

A Constanllnopolitan cashier in the Imperial Ottoman al years ago to tuke-his own I ife. A few days
Rank has confessed the emboiislement of a little more ago be was hoard to remark what a relief it
tlian $172^000. It is thus that Amerieoa eivilit.ation is
would be to-commit suicide, and thus get rid of
mo.dding the oustoms of the Old World.

all wovrlment, anxiety and trouble.

HEART DISEASE.
Halifax, Fob., 10th, 1872.
Me. James I. FiECA,ow8.---/>enr Sir; In order that
seine otlier sulforer.mny be benefited.you are at liberty
IsrOTIOElB.
to give this lotlsr publicity.
'
In the winter of 1809 I was taken ill witli Disease of
tho Heart, accompanied,b]> violent palplution, and from 1840.
ie’7’4
(hat time graduiliy ibesabe Weaker,nbtliwithstanding
continued prqfcssiwal qttendanoSr up to a C>w,woeks
ago, WliA) yiuh Ohnfpodnd oyrup hf HVTOphoapliites
was recommended to mo. Tho uso of it during a very
■^ort time enabled mo to resnmo my usual work, on)l
Tna OKEAT
now I am ns well, fat'and lieafiy ns 1 pould wisli to die.
Tours very truly,
W. FRANK COCHRAN.
Family M'edicine o/' 'ihe
i
The heart being a great rausculnr organ, requires vlglerous nervous force to sustain it. As Fellows’ Hypo'fakon intornally, it Cure,
’ •plio-phites restores llio nervous element, it will always DYSENrEHY, CllUl.t.llA, DiAIlHHBA, CuAJIP AND 1’aIN
etrciigthtn tho litonrt WBkkenod through’loss of this ele •
IN TllE S’fOJlACtl,' BDWH. CllMI-LAINTN,
ment.
■
THE INVENTOR.
I’AiHTEBa’ Colic,
Liveu Complaints, Dvspepbia, fNOiOESTioN,
Presidedt Ailed op tlio'State Collego lectures in tho
I
Sobe I iiBOAT, Sodden Colds,
course at Norridgwook, on Friday ovenlng; 28(1 IiHI.'TCoughs, &o., &c.
,
'•
" “ I go tlirquglt niy Work,’! said the nocdlp.-to ■an,,idlo l»Used pxternally, it Cutes
boy. " ntit hot till you nro’liurd pushqd,’* said tlie ildo '
boy to tlio needle. . -7 t ’
Boils, Feiajns, Cuts, Bbuises, Buuns, Scalds, Old
SuiiES, Spiuins, Toothache, 1’ain in the
He who Iqught at SluSlty sets Iiis lieol on the iiodk of
Face, Nkdkaloia, Riieohatisu, ■
■religion.'
^
^
FiiosTED FKay, &c.
Liberty Billh-gs', formirly of Chiife, lias juJt been
FAIN-KILIaillA,
■elected I’rqsidcut of the Florida Seuute.o< -v
Tlio Grand JurVliavo brougUtJIn'an ihiliotiqent for alUc R thorough trial by Innamcrab'e living witnesses,
bigamy (igaiiist tfrs. ■ Waite of J/qrijanj, hefure'hepqrted has proved itself THIii MKOICINE OF THK AGE. it
an internal nnd external retppdy. One positive proof
■claimed by a man parportiiig ta
first husband iu llis is
ofMts ofBcacy is that its sales bavib donstahtiy increased,
I’reviiices.
,
,
nnd whdlly upon its 6wn merits. The’effect of thd
In answer to tho cdnumdruiil, IF -Aublla virtno dePAIN-KILLER
■cliiiing V the Louisville <inm1»r,,to»riiaJ’''Tepir^ JIo*;
wheu it got to tho bottom it
H
upon the patient wlien -tflken in 'ca«e of Gold, Cough,
High Livers, those indulging in eiiSe nnJ'pl^Iiiro, and Bowel Complaiiit, Cholera, Dysentery, and other afflic
tions of tlio system, has been truly wonderful, and won
those of sedeiitarv liabits, can prevent Boils, Carbuncles, for it B nnmedmongmcJidnl pre^hifatlobs that can nev^er
tiout. Rod Skip, Eriiptipiis, Fig)plos',XIuost(p;ltiun,!l’|le|, bo forgotten. Its’SBccos^ in rolrtoving ptiln,’ns nh ex
ilrowshiess, Rlllioiisueds, And other conditions,’tnflucctl ternal remed^', in cases of Burns, Bruises, Sores Spialns,
bv such liabits, by Inking from Tour tq six of Dr. Pierce's Qut», Suugs of Insoot^ RUibotlief causes ‘qf suffittiug,
ineiissiit Purgative Pellets onpe a week, or, better still, has scou^d4br''it sucji’ a host of tegtlBiony, f^eAinial}ione or two cacli nigiit. Tweuty.Rvo cents a vial by nil ble remfidy, thaUt wJH bn h-uided do^vq to pasterlty ns
Druggists.
716 one of
dt^vbrie* of the nineteenth
"•‘-''.S’• • • ’,
Andy Jolinson Ims joined the Grangers, aud now cuiis century.upon nil other good men to do likewise.
'1 he charges against General Howard will be taken up derives, mtieh of-ite^popiiTarity fnipp the simplicity at
tending its use^ wbiehfliveft'it pet^ulhii; value id a fiibilv.
by tile House Mllitn'ry Coinmitteo on Fiidny.
Tiic various dtscaHO# wjpeh iriajr
fetched by it, npd in
Capt. Benjamin Stockton of Monmouth, was found their sncipfelit ataget eradfeaCed, ilre'apieng (poie which
but-rfao • curative
'dead In his bod Wednesday morning. He was about 06 are pccunacly
ilii fital if enffeiell to ‘ran; ................
years of ago and went to bed apparently in good health. magic of th*8 prepanitiuti nt onoq-disarms'thoni-of tlieir
t,errors." In nll'rcspecti R fulfills the conditiup^of a pop
Lt:t 5WT THE Failuke of nil the ordinary remedies for ular mcdiciue.
'
?i cough dl'icournge you. ' Ualk s- Honey or HojikBe sure you call for niid get tho genuine Fnin-Itiller,
Tiou.Ni) AND I'au will'cure the' worst case in from tWe to ns nijiny wiorthless nostrums are attempted to be sold on
six days.
the gre d’reputation of this valuable ineilicine. » '
Fiko’a'fooyinche Drops cure in 1 minnutc.
O^^DlPoo.mn’} aooompaay e lu'i b^Jttlo.
•
Lieut Governor .\ltcaii Orson, (somctit*os‘ Called Price 25 Cts . 50 Cts., and $1,00 per Bottle.
“ Captain Atteaii ”) of tho Penobscot tribe of Indini s,
£k)ld by all Medicine JJealers.
• ,
died on Indian Island, Oldtown, Monday morning, at the
,4
eplm27
nilvanccd ago of seventy year?*

PAIfV-KILLER !

'Iho Bangor Commercial is pained to record that tlie pi^ . RAHV
Kev. Arhur May Knapp, of the Unitarian church, in^ *X- MEDICAL INSrn'DTE
that city, is seriously ill with cerehro spinal'meningitis
No. 4 Ouniiu’k Street, Boston
complicated^^wilh a slow fever.
When a filing is count* rfpUod, it is a proof of its qi^qllHenry N. Gqnot, fugitive from Justice from New York,
ICO and popularity. The FeaboJy Medical lustitnip Is
uusst-enhi Belfast, Ireland, Saturday, but he was not a case in point. P'ounded in good faith ninnv years ago^
anes’ed hccimso hia offence di^os not come under the ex and tlie only establishment of the kind in tlie country,
tradition tieaty.
its snocesA nnd ever iT>CTea’*ing popularity finally caused
thd name (Medical Institute) to be pirated and ndunted
'rin beloved of thf Almighty are tho rich who have by
a lot of infitmous qnacks, empirics and pretender*,
the hup\iUty t)f'?the jpoor, aqd tho poor who Jiay.e
ulio have been endeavoric^ to cheat tho public by sail
’niAgiiunhiiity of tlie rich.—qH^aadi. r
ing under a stolen flag. The. (oiiiidcr of the Peabody
Kansas pnicvoiitologlsts are disg.«sted at finding that .Medical Institute can inquo way be held responsible fur
Mliat they toak to be a liuinan craiiium ot tho curbonti- this minuse of the name of a reputable and well known |
curative establishment and Icgitiinate inedioui instlto-'
ciious cm is tt cephulopod ” sliell.
tion, which has been from the start especially devoted i
A Nevada Judge, after n jury lind been impannelcd, to the treatment of nervous derangements rtnd affecllonsj •
and coun-ol weio ready to proceed, pulled out u revolver, from, whatever causes proceeding. Durlpg its existence
and jttdic^iiily remarked, “ If any man i^oes to frolicking tlicro have been issued from it several medical niiblicnaround in tins court room during the Irinrof this case, 1 tinns; quite recently n vyork on Diseases of tho Nervous
shall interrupt him irj his enrt'er.” The strictest deco System, which have had aiuiost n world wideoirculaiion
rum prevailed in that Oourt-ruora,
nnd pn|)ularity. These publications sufileiently attest
An epicure in Vermont writes to his local newspaper the high cjiaracterof Uio institution under whose patron
age
these rnedicUl works have been publislieil. .Mean
that httvipg indulged freely in .^ho editing of fr^s, his
hands ur^ nqwldgVe'rcd With wjnij lus 'docror cjifls ’*tu- time it is gratifying tp know that soveri^ of tho impudent
clim
Utans, who Imv^ stolen its name lo cover tbc(r nefa
inureus enlargements of the vascular papillic and indu
rious practices, are getting their uoserts in th^ penal in
rations of the suitoundiag epidermis '-^that is, warts.
stitutions of the Commonwealth.—[ Boston lievaid. IniSO
A wagoner paviji^eaettoe was at^ked.jwh
his wagon. He replied 1
'f hree-feurtli of across and a circle complete,.
NFESI
An unright, whore two soml-cireies do meet;
A rectangle triungie standing on two feet, ‘ •
Two somi-circtes and a circle oomplete«.
__ -jOD, «to.. 8itpptjl1fg’*b4^ba46h>
st'lf'cure —
Tile best way ^.^IscIpUno one’s
against ficandal ^ Written by cap who ruretl hluiHelf after uudergoiax coDslJIs to believe all stories tq b'e fuise wliich ought npi to. hq erablequackery,andSentfr^OD receiving a po t-pald di
rected envelope.
^ t
\
true.
■'
SufferersQieinvitod to address t^e nutbe^.- >
*
I
NATHi^lKL MAYPAin,
An amateur sportsman went hunting the other day.
j Rp6q»$l ^
' Box 168, Brooklyn, N. y.
He only fired.ono load, aed bmuglit all the shot home
with him—in Ids lelT If);—all but Wr grains ftiul Ids -1 ^j-i Xu J— liliVidog caught them in his ear. There is such a thing an
Born.
being too economical.
^ f'
f
In Skowhogon, Jan; 10th^ to- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph II.
S.iid n professor in a collego to a notorious laggard who Philbriok, a daughter—Maud N.
once, fur n wdn^r, i^ompjfty ki fiJs place at moinsng prayers, at the nppolhted time, *’ 1 marked you, sir,
as puuolujH^thii morning. WImt Is your excuseV” “ S
arnaflefl.
«*jlCk, iir; and bottlan’t sleep,” was tho reply.
In^ Diunswick, ^tin.
By Qeo. C. Crawford, Mr.
A Washington correspomleht, calls the bwiiiA hall of Addrostus A. Shurcy and Miss Lena iilunchard, both of
neprbRontHtlves‘*‘ itie' naiidmilbegh!>^e.’’ Ilbrhdl*8 nest Lewiston.
ijewiston. .1
V
> L
In Woodfit'oek, N. B.. Dec. 25, Mr. flobert Jonps, of
would bo more accardte*
Agassiz’s housfcf aiui fflJrary weVo t'dl- Ihp
I*? tlVKiidaUtdk, and'Miis mliio A. I2it>W'ii, of ’Cliutun, Me.

ly lime ensued, cayenne popper forming one ot
tlie wieapons 6f attk'ck., SeVen were arrested
On TOesdtiy; pttdjil'^il.fi'o^
.each,
one .Foss, a ^ifver of slioo’pegs, getting tlm
latter amount,—[Republican Journal,
SuDDtii Dfiii.Ta.-^'JQlin AIcCutdy of Pa
lermo, aged about forty-five years, was found
dead at Freedom Villano, early Monday moriijng. .He'Was u ^bfkmim in Dodge’s'tdniiery.
Tlie last time he wa's sden was Sunday afterHe WHS' fuu;id '.in the currier^’ shop,
fallen across the foot of the stairs. Ills head
r^ing erf eJ stove llearth', h^isti'tly-lirH’JHig
died without e^'etfog^'Where he fell. He
was a sober and industrious man, with a family
in Palermo,’ Afl inqtiest was held yesterday,
and a verdict rendered in accordance with the

UAiadtei'

i^ai I^ll*S^k^he-

pOi Inspector .GSieneraJ’; Colonel Jason Huek•08, Corinth, Assistant Surgeon General: Colonol Marlia ,y. Jl. .Chase, Augasia,-Asshtairt
^omrmiqfary .Generhlf QoMol; ■fiireehllef’ Thtevens, West Wateryille, Assistant' Jadj^e
Advowte General, Aides de vamp:—:Ll. Co),
^lard A. Smith, jPoiiland; Lt. CoL Rarneen
^wwton;li.tjol. John F. WbhowBb-.'ElV
.1
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OPPOSITE

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
BOTH rKGOED AND SR’WED.
These goods will Rll bo ^old ns low ns they enn bo nftiiQut and good bargains.

•

O. F. MAYO.
80

MARBXaS

ft’?SERGE BOOTST'im'

ALDINB,

Church Organs,
8o-|e'les nboul purchasing sre pnrnrslljr intltcd (n ttp
dress Ur GKo K. BROOKt) (Orpmi«t) fc 00,277 Waibifigton Ht., Boston. Mssfl . 8o]r Agriits im the ^slebfated
Otiurcb Organs of UKO. J\HD1NK Jk 80N, New York, th>i
hultdcr of the •20,090 org^n for Uev. Dr Isimadge's church,
Urookl>n.

Hot for Sals in Book oi Hews Stores.
Thr AtMKK, while fMited with all tho regularity, 1ms
none of the lemporary.or
interest clmraotorisHc of
ordinary periodicals. It U nn elegant ipUecllniiy of puro,
light nnd graceful Uterattiro; ami a collection of plctnros,
Iho rarest ttpecimens of artistic hklll, in black a'nd white.
Although each succeeding nuipbor affords a fiexh pleas
ure to Us friends, the real rulud nnd ben'nty ot the At.Dl.fK Will be most nppreciateil after It has bet n bouml
up Rlthe close of tho year. White other publlcalions
clfiim superior chenpuossqf^s ootnpnrod with rivals of a
similar class, Tub Axihnk is u unique and ongiiml con
ception in piice ur character. *1 he pos«ie$«or t>f a com
plete Toluine cannot dqpliuate thp qnaniHv of 6ae paper
imd engrnvinj:* In any other ohnpcor numlicroffolurnos
for/fn ftt/ies ttt cost: uu</f/i^re arc f/ie ifirompg.OeI

works.

„..p.i,or OVEU-SHOESi

200

pianos

ana

ORGANS,

Now nnd Second,hnn'-', of first class Milkers, will bo sold
nt Lower 1‘riccs f)r cft®h or on Installment®, In City or
Countrv, during this Finaiitsial Crisis mi'l tho itoBduvs,
by HOhAOK WAVEUM & SONS, 48l Broadway, th«o
ever before ofTeredin Now York. Agents Wanted to sell
iVaiei^’ Celcdimted Piano®, Concerto rtnd Orchoftm! Orgin®. Illubtraied Oatalugm’s mriled. Groat IndiiceiiK'rtts to tho Trddi). A birgo discount to Ministers,
Churches, Suntlsy-School®, etc.
^ _____
Id UN00tlBTItDI.Y THE
BEST FLOUR KN0«rN.
Rztrrvctsor Hoittrnnil herbs wblob Almost inTMiiabD cure
tho tnllowini- rotiiplaln'A:
»
DYSPKPflt A, llPBrt Hum, llrcr Gomplnlnt* iidn liUSS o
appptitucurtd b\ inkiiiKA ifvv liuiiles.
.
b \3'tITlJnK , Lavr spirits and •Inking Sensation cure<I nt

OHCV.

KhUPTlOJVd, riinplna tliotrhM.'klid til imparities of the
blood bunting through ttu* skin ni o(lit<rwi«e, t itri’d leadi y
by following the dlrectiunnon the bottif.
KOIl KlliNKY, It Udder and Ihld irv Oiwan gement InvarHbly cured Ou«bottl<* will coitTlnce tho mosi «kcpilfol.
iVOltUS c^tpclJcdfroin tlip^^erMh wllli'nif r he leiist difficul
ty ; a fov> bottles ure vuffii'lunt foi th« bio<( obsiliutc lu'-e.
l*tl(K5; one bottle tiAA rur«<l tho most diffleull ca»^ wid-n
all other leniediiii failed.
NMUVt'Urt niFFlCUI.TtKS. NeurHlgla lirndache, fto.
speedllj relieved.
*
-»
Ulll’dMHTISM. Pweth d.tdlntaandan RctofiiU AffllctloDS
rniioved or sr« ally relUveddry thU 1 nvaluubli* medicine
UltONt'IIITIS, riitiirrh,’ UonTiiUlob.i,and HystSthseurrd
or much rrlierc I.
DlKPIi Ul.T |{IIKA1I1ING, I’a‘nln th« Lungs, Hide and
C'he-'t almost InT.aiiihly cured byCukingaruw botdoii Cf th
tBiHktr lutfru.
KKM LK .DJ KFIt'lH.Tlt'S, AO provalnet among American
liiutes, } ield readil) to thiHlnvaluiiblc meJlHlhc—(ho Quaker
IHHeia.
DHit 01/3, Itrmlttant mol IntermlttftUt Fevef«, «iS prevnlHin
In nmtu |,iHr(<ot oui oouiifry ,eouipletely eruilirsfed bj the
usw of tliii QiiMker (Utlfru
TMV aged (hidln the Quaker BUters just (he srdcle‘hey
(•tnnd In nee 1 ol in tlmlr derllnina yt-urs It qiiirkcns tbe
hinixi nnd rhtersthe uitiiU,anil piivts ihr pMSuge Jo«fU the
plane hiuUned.
N.i ONK ran remain long unwell lunle^s aflllcf«*il vlth «n
Inrurabte dUea^e,) af or taklDg H few bottles of the Quaker
Ditters
^old by all Oni^aUts niid Drolrrs In >frdtcltic.
Roll! nt wboloFiiIw by
W. F. FIIILLirS & CO., J. W, ITCUKINS Sc CO.,
I'oithuKl;
nt retail by ^
I. H. LOW & Co., Water,ville.

Mnnnfictuit’J by tho New Process.
Mix hit* soft «ntl knrrd me wtOI.
Tlirn no hrruJ can mine excel.*

I’AUriHDtJi:, WELLS & CO.
MsOUU IlKCl-: VJfKS,
iirrnl itrrnfs,
t’roiid Ki >. V
ll |;|? Ssmplo Ko'tle ut Adauisoiris Butanlo Balsam
iVivJv »t
l'lM®nnt,and an ttnfalllng
trtneily lor AhthiuM, Onu}th>4, Golds, Lung OomplainU
Ike Large borries 3’ic
Ur. V W Ki sman, I'roptle *
'
- n ..fiUM
lor, Aogu®ta ,M«lnc. WUIU
for
cn*e IIU urill
will mx.ilirA
cUie* 1r^a
FfjiF*
MONFY ''*'"**^ lln|tltlly with Stencil iiml
7 ^^berjl
OuttPs (V’tidoiiue® nnd tuti parthuilurs l^tKK.
H. M ll|'lSM‘KK, 117 Uniii'VLi Blrret, Boston,

i

q

q ■ q

q

q

^

AC f n'' Agents wanted ! AJI ciasies of
4>Vs tU
king pe(*, U’.oi olt h«^ rex,young or old,
niske tnofo money lit work (ttr It® inTthcir spiire mohik&ts, or
411 (ha time, tit (ti at aiiytiiinir else. Particulars tree. A4(Irtsa 0.8T1MSUN A OG.,^i urtlHud, Maine,

W.VTTZINO t lught in the ino®t rompleta and eas-

let wiiy rrur nriMcntc.L by Searor's
Engraved Ch itt, ifpresenting In footprints nnd db^rlption
li uxiiot p-viri >11 ol iverystep
t to any hdhresefur 60
t
Ji. T. Hearer, i26'I rrnnnt
,ltrston.

-

wC.

PATENTS OBTAINED-------- for Inventoni.

KachargetunIcsasnccessfPI. Pamphlet sent free.
C. A. SoAw, Solicitor, 210 Tremont St., l>oatoo«
AQ^TTIVf A Tltn mtb'oribsrs abe inaouf ic urcr«and pro
of Da K. \V. « sad’s osuhxatsd

Astuwa Reiiir. which la unduubtedly tlie baat asthma rem•dy yet diaoovortfdv..J(^tant rclh f i" guaranteed or porobatu
prk’H relundeiJ. WepuTnp
puTnp the medicine la boxes
threo

siSe®, which h'tiil foi kh'cent®, fiU cents pnd •! Psfsons
remitilng ru'nil price slIlhArethe nl<dUrine promptly forW till'd by mall post paid Hainplea sent ftre to any who ^
desire. On r who lesaliMirices pur doi m ato SI .75, •3.6i), $7 ^ *
per gio a, i$i8, t36, 672. KriKiiOGt, Tullsa & Oo., Rome,
N. T.
jo SlOU Inro'-'Ied In Wsl) 8t. often
Vnilv to a fnrtuntf., Bo risk, 82
pauipiilet free. Talqrtilne
luiiibiijgu A: Go..'hunkers and BroKers,,89
Wall 81, New York.
cithrt l>3YOJIOM4N9y, OU SJUL OHMtMINQ.’* How cl

hhtvvneo by
I)R. II. S. FLINT & ' COm
1 or sex mayy risctnnte
f iBCinnte anu
and gain
gntn cne
the lore
Idre anu
And aftecrion®
ancorio
At (beh Great Oheinlcnl Depot 195 nnd 197 Broad Rtrert of nrty,4i*r<dns they ehooic, Insiantly This simple mental
l'in»lUitn-co, it. 1.
6fn3H Hcnulreuieni I'll cm possuss ireo,by iitall. fdr 26 rUnts; toffudjcr wl(h a.'Iarringo Odidc. Kgypflmi Oracle. Dmiifts, lliwis
to Lmlles A queer'hook. iLUiUfO soli. T, WILLIAM
CO, t*iibliphirs,i*hilaJt'li>hla

I’!•:AKi/a wHirf:'GLY^ERiiTK

penettates the akin wUhoui Icjury,
crailiettros all Spots, Preekles, Tan,
ilnth paiches. Blaoft Wonits,1inpurlrlesaiil I)t“cq1omflon», either with.Sa or upon' the Hkin, lea+l g4.U
month BCift and pliable J^OrOhspIll'll Hands, (tough nr CHafeb 8kln,
It U th.ii bi'M thing In thb world.
.\sk your Uruggiat fur II.

T.vitB NO oniEii.
Wc.sl53rii Ticket -A^gellcy.
AT
IICKETS FOK AIL POINTS.
-AVKSr, NOKTIIWKST AND SOUTinVKSf,
J\a ^Lnh'C t^horv avd
Sontbi'i'rt,
Drcat IVcsA’itt <T/»d MirUigan (/'rntrnt,
Anil Grand Trunk ikmtes,
A

G

R P] A T

R E D U C T’ I O N

(XF" Baggage cIiccUclI througli lo all poluM.
Tickets for Now Voik City vhvtlio world renowned
Steamer.®,
BULSrOL and PnoVIDKNCK,
of tho Fall River Lino. I Also tickets for Lowrence rtfld
Mail Haihoad.
Bo«tuii, via Boston1 and Maine
Cull nod exatuiiie our time tahlos, maps, iSto.

W. A. II. nodTiiiiv, Aifetit,
k-i

Onioe at BoothJjy’s Insarnnce Offire,

From former Prices,

$286,426 25
LTAot'k.rriEs.

lihfim

00
S8,000>00
7JH7 06
nM«8.0<^^

Cnpi’al Stock,‘
SurpUis Fiinii,
Piofit‘& Low,
Nat. Bank^'clrculutlon
lHviden(U unpaid,
IndividutLJDepoeits,
Duo to Hat. B^inke,

u,^

.VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIIi
SSHEZrSWEH.

K-'

Every year iiierciisos tlie jioiuilari-’
ty oftiiLSA-aluable Hair Preiianition ;
’wliich is due to merit alone. Wo
c.aii a.S8ure our ’old p.Ttroiis tliat it is
ke))t fully u]). to its lii.nli standard;
and it is the only reliable and perfect
ed ])repnratiou for restoring Gu.vy
OR Fadei) Hair to its youtliful colorj
malcing it soft, lustrous, and silken.
Tlie scalp, by its use, bccomes'wliite
and clean. It renioyes all ei’uptions
•and d.amb’uflr, nnd, by its toiuQ lU’oji.
erties, prevents tlie hair from liillliif'
out, ns it stiiiiulutes aud uourislics
the huir-glaiids. By its use, tlie hair
grows tliicker ajul stroiif'er.
In
baldness, it restores tlie capillary
glands to tlieir nomial vigor, 'and
will create a new growtli, exeejit iu
c.vtrenic old ago. It is tiie nm.st eco
nomical Hair Dbebsi^^g ever used,
as it requires fewer applicatiqiis,
and gives tho liair a splendid, glo,s.sy
appearance.
A. A. Hayes, M.U.,
State Assayerof Miissacliusett.s says,
“The constituents are ))ure,and care,
fully selected for excellent miality;
and I consider it. the
PrkI'.aEATiojr for its intended purposes.*’'

■ »*^,425 25
.SiATB OP Maine,-County of ICeniiebw, ss.
I, Fi. f«« Getohell, Cashier of the wntorYtilo Kilt- Bank,
do HoIcmi\ly,.BAV^r that, thb above stntemcnfcr'is true, to
the'best (Ji#ny4flftwletICajtnd belief, m.‘ .• wf
V
K. J-. GETCyKttt Cashier. *
SiibscribeffiiiTiiL R'ilpi^ ^ before
14th day of
Jan., A. D. loTfc ' /
D.
of tho Pence.
Correct, Attest:
‘Th-fj.’^iLLlKEN, )
est: Th-fx-^lLLlKEN,
Ji SrACKl'OLE,'”
.......... >* Dircc3tors.
t: g ki^iball J '

fic!6.«riaf»i*rAinf.
Of Walerville, Dec. 20, 1873.

/ .

^

BEeooiio^.

Loans and Djiscounts,’'
$124,609 3t
U. S Beads to secure clrpulationy 190,0(M);
ld:346 64
Duo from Kodeoming A^nt,
878 ^
Duo from other NatlunanB.uiksi
2,590
Lnnki^ig UousCi
6,361 28
E'eatljs;
Cash Items.
4.877 00
Natioua) JBiBh,
Inihia village, lUh jnst.. Alluc^ua Rich, of North- Fractional Currency,
100 20
port, aged 22 years—a pupil in. Wntcrvillo CTasBiool In- Legal Tender Notes,
8,978
atitutlr.
*
'
’
»
In West Watorvillo. Jan. 7,"Willie H. Ricker, con ■»)£
$258,606 30
•ha •■45.
ns^A\Tfep' epditwvptkB.
|.fAUlUTlK8.
Tn Fairnela Center, Jan 12, Caiharinc, wife of Capt. Capital 8fock
$100,060 00
Atibcl Tozior, aged 66 yean.
.
20.000
burnlus.Fund, •
In Yassalb^o', 8th inst., Josiah Fresoett, £sn., agdd Profit and Loss,
6,773 32
67 yrs.
ii'
88,820 00
Circulatidn,
Relgnidp,.-At the residence of her grandfather, Dividends qo^ajd,
616-00
Charles Crowell, 6th inst., Myrtio D., eldest daughter Deposits,
43,066 68
of Henry F. D. aud-Deha A. .Wymam agtd U years and Due to otheriNat, Brinks,
841 40
3 months.
. f / i I
In Lurone, Jan. 1, Nellie Winslow, aged about 5.ycs«j
'$268,606 30
Jmi^
daughter u£ F. W. Liohey, aged ab'oht 5
I, A. A. Plqietqd, Cas’i|or of Iho Ticonic N«iL B»uik
years
of WuTerViUe. do stJemnlv swear” that the nhoVo’stateIn Foirhcld V^agp, Deo. 30, Mias Gnst^ 0, Ifolway, 'mont is true,,to the best of niy knowledge and belief.
aged 20 yn,hu}dll Qiduths^-TforDierl^ of.Rmglfam.
A. A. PLAISrED,Ca8liier.
In North VasBalboro^ Ji^ 7,,Ida, May Fliimmer, aged
Btatk of Maine, County of Kennebec.)
6 years and 2 months.
Sworn .to and subaoribed befo e mo, tills 16th day of
In Yaqsalhoru’, Jan. 10,. Mrs. Ora’wfnrd, agedTSryra. Jnii.,1874.
Ill Norridgowook, Jan. Sj^Jeswie F. Longley, odopted
, S. UFATI^, Justice of tho Pqii.'O.
daughter of Bilas F. and Frances B. Longley, aged 17
Cori’oct, Attest: S’ IIeatii.
)
years a^d.10 mputhe*.
>. • ‘i
S Awlkton, '
> Dlrecjor^.
In lioweli, Moss., Jan. 10, of oongostiou of the lungs,
K. G. Mkader.
after only n week's slokness, Davia Ai^gustus LoV, son
of Mx^ David Low, of Bidnoy,*Me., aged 29 years. Hiv
A$Port 0
was by trade a blaoksmith, aiimarrii^, and a most exPEOPLK’Ji NAX/ONAL BANK.
oollont young man. His remains were brought homo
to Sidney for burial. Hu served his country as a solOf Whtervllle, In the State of ,Maing,^at tho clone of
dieV in tho Union Army, as a member of Co. H. 2l8t
'business, Deo« 20, ibTS. «• ^
Maine Regiment of nine months men, entering the sorvioe iu October, 1862, and sorviug 11 nMuiths.
B.
.. RKB^pnCKg.,
Id VVes4J*imfi, ^n. 7i of inflammatlom^f th^ Ihroat, Loans and Discoinits,
$170,730 34
Prof.
^ j.-fVotoMmi—a well kmown IbotifTer. ‘
U. S. Bonds to seoufe circulation, 160,000 00
Duo frpra RAdeoming Agouts,
14^0U 07
r#4r.
$45 03
Duo (ronrNKt. Banks,
NOTICE.
2,800
Banking Rt»om»,
;
1,800
00
Bills
of
other
Nat.
Banks,
niR ANNUAL Ml^ETlNG of the TIOONIO WATJUi 09
KK
COM FraotlQUiiiiCurrency and niekoji.
12,000
OU
PANY, will be held ntthe office of K R. Drummond, in Legal Tonuei; Kntes.
Wotcrvilio, on the first Monday of February next, at 7
la
o’clock P. M., to net upon tho following articles, to wit:—
‘
' I.IABII.ITIBB.
To hoar Hie Report of tiie Directors lui^ Treasu,$lf
0,000
00
Cnpttal
Slocjc.
rcr.
. .
40,000 00
2d. To,fix the number and choose a Board of Direo* SuriJus Kunil,
,
10,610
DS
front
uid.,Lo8ii.
tors.
. .
• .• .
- 4, ^
183,547 00
8d. To see what provUIoDs tbe ’ Company will mnkp Nat. Bailk’ cVcnIntlon,
684 00
for paying its debts,*>whether the Stooknol^eni will yofe Unpaid Dividend.;
10,042 10,
Indiridqal
dppgaita,.
to raise money ty aksesstqent, by^ sale of n^w stock, or'by
I
y;
>
I
'
..........
sale of the property bf (hp ^ouipany*
. >
'
$881,904 19
' 4th. To see if the Company will make any ohanM)
S
ta
’YB
'
ov
M
airb
,
County
of
Keiinoboo.
««:
Io.Ujc By^I^wa.
. *
.
‘
I,-aana«r ferotvoL Oaabipjr of feopie'* Natipiiql ftaok,
. .
K. B.DBUtfMONl), Cterk^ ’
ot
W»tervlne,do
eotenluly
awenrthat
the
(hove
.tatement
WaUrriUc, Jaiioary IBlh, 1874;' '
StP '
is true, to the best of niK knowledge nnd belief.
noUEB PKttUlVAL. Cashier.
Subaoribed add eWora to before me thia lOth day of
Jan.,
1874.
BKUUSN fOBTEB,
...•t.... - opp^^|l,^,P^,fe^q^ ,
,
Juitice of tho Peace.
Ourreot, attest: J, Waasau,
M'. 0. Ih WtaiVaa, |- DkCMitMH*
. AI- . ,9'
VAV0i§> opjipW
lat nz ' ’
‘•r T‘
Jlt ’.•!
<\HIM
1. K 1.. . X

I

THE

iVn Illiistratcd Montlily Journal, iniln’rhitlly mlinlttcd to be the Ilandsonu'St PeriiHlicill In the
_ "IVoi’ld. A llcpreanitativc and t'lmiupidn
of American Ta.ate.

ART UEPAUT3ISNT,'1874.
The illustrations of.TliH Aldimr liave won a world
WATERVILLE
wide ropututiun, and in the art centics of Kuropo it is an
ndmltlOfil fact that its wood cuts are examples of tlie
higlicst perfection ever attained. Tho common preju
dice in favor of “ steel p'ntf«,’Ms rapidly yielding to a
more ednented and dUcrimlniiting tanto which recognizes
At tho old stand of W. A. tho advantages of superior nilistic quahty .wiih'-^grcntar
F. Stevons & Son.
facility of production. 1 hd *wood cuts of i iiu Aluink
possess all tho deltcuoy nnd elaborate tlnish of tho most
HOHUHEIBB,
costly Ricci plate, wlinethCy afterd n better rcndciluc of
. TABLETS
the artist’s original.
T« fully rcHiice the wonderful work wlifch Tiik Aland
^INK is doing for the cause i>f ait culture in Ameriea, it
HEADSTOHES is only necessary to consider the cost to the people of any
other decent ropiebciitations of the productions of gicnt
consUntly on hand and painters.
made from the
In ailifition to designs by the members of tho l^itlonnl
Academy, nnd ofi.er noted American nrtlsU, Tmk AlVery li«it VKaMONT ani IT.tLI.kN MAnoi.B.
i>LNq will loprodiice examples of the best foreign musters,
1 am prepared to furnish Designs and wort superior to bo ccted with n view to tlie lilghest artistic success luid
greatest gencial interest. I luis the subscriber to 'Iiii:
anv aliop in (lie State and at prices to suit tlin times.
Ai.dixk will, lit a triflingcost.cufoy fn his own hoirto tiio
‘ 8«
CHARLES W. STEVENS
'’^plcnsurcs «i»d reflniug iniluencert'oftrue art. ,
'lb(>quhrter|y tinted plates for 1674 will be by Tho'«.
NOTICE.
Moinu and J. I). Woodward.
Tho Christmas i«sue for ii|74 will contain special de-.
rpo LKVI WEBBKR:—Tlrero will be a meeting of the
.. subscribers to the puioq Meeting House in No. Vns- signs appropriate to the .season, by our best uitist'*, and j
salboro*, at said meetltig-hbu^off Saturday, Feb. 7th, will surpoiis HI attractions any of its predecessors.
A. 1>.
6 1-^ py IIT/to
the following busi
Pke,miu.ii fok 1874*
ness, lo-wit:—
Evdry subscriber to The Ai.dink fur the year 1R74 will
First.—To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting. receive a pair of chromo*?. I he original piciuifs wonSecond.—To choose Five Trustees to take charge of thO” painted in oil for the publishprs of 'Jha JUtiar, by
cliurcl) property
iliumas Monm, whose grout Colorado picture was f mThird.—To S^e wimt action the meeting will take on cliascd by Congress for ten lliouoand dollar". '1 he sub
lowering said meeting house; setting it on n jects were chosen to represent “ 1 ho Fust ” nml “ '1 he
stone fuuydatlon, dud making such other repairs west.” One is a view in The White Mountain", New
as are iieccSwnry.
Hampshire; the other gives I'he C'iitls of Green K>\cr,
Vou are hereby dheoted to aotifysnid meeting, by Wyoming 'i'erritory. ’Ihe diflorcnco in tho natuio ol
posting a ccrtiiieu copy of this warrant tliree weeks Jje- the scenes themselves Is n pleasing coIltra^l, mid ullbids
furo ilio time of said meeting, on tKe principal enter door ji good display of tho artist’s scone nnd colorii g. The
of said-meeting house, and in one other ntibiio place -in chromos are each woikcd fiom thirty distinct plate*, and
said town; and cause it to be pablishcd in a newspaper arc in size (12 x 16) utid appearance exact fhc-Bimile-> ot
publisheU in this county.
the originals. The presentation of a worthy cxiiinple ol
Aiiiei ion’s greatest laiul-dape painter to tho subscribers
W. r. THOMr.SON,
Kn. Vassalboro', Jan. 1-2, 1874. Justice of the Fence. of 7fie A't/iue was n bold but peculiarly bnpjKv idea, and
A true cop;^. Altos't: LEVI WEBBER
3w30 its successful realization is attested by the following «ignntiiro of Mr. Monm himself..
_
NOTICE.
~
NhWAMc, N. J., Sfpt. 20//#, 1873.
Messrs. J i.MKs SuTTo.N & Co.
fl''irE corporators of the Ticonic Company are*hcrcby
fiFn/Zemca,—1 am delighted with tho proofs in color of
X notified that tho first meeting of said corporntiini, ybur chromos. 'i'heyaio \vonderfuIlv successful repie-‘
for tire purpo«*e of organizing, will be licld at tho office of senlalions by mechanical process of llio original paint
E. H. Drummond, in Watcrvillo, on Saturday the twen ings.
Very rcspecHuIlv,
ty fourth day qf January, A. D., 1^74, at 7. o'
_^clock, F.M.
(Signed,)
’
‘
TIU)S. MOHAN.
KEUftEN F.OSl’ER,
30
These chiomys are In every sense /nneiicnn. Ihev
Watervilic, Jnn. 13,1874.
One of the corporators • are bv an original American proce'-s, with muteiial
American muniifacturu, from duvgn® of Aincricmi ktiicry by an American painter, nnd presented tosu!»*ciib
DR. G- S- PALMER,
ers to tho fir®t succussiul Ainerictin Art Juunnil. it' nu
better becnnKe of all tliis, they will certain!;^ pticve>8 an
interest nofoicigu prodiictiun cun insptrr, and nciCiicraio
DEHTAL OFFICE,
they any tho wOrs»e if by reason of peculiar facilities nl
production they co^t the pubKshers only a tnile lokih
ALDEN’S
JEWELRY (fjual in tVfi y ref/h c( to olh^r < fa aims that are sold tony(y for doubleUit subscriftlionpuce of 'Jhe Aldtue, i’er
STORE,
sons of tnste m ill prize these pictuics for themselves—not
opp People’s Nat’l Sank for tho pri ’C they did or dnl nut cost, and will upp’cci.ile
(ho enterprise tiint renders their distribution pnsbible. *
If liny subscriber should indicate a picfeiciice fora
waturvillr mk
figure subject, the pnblibhers will send ** ITioughts ui
[RsaiDEifCB •— on College Homo,” u new and beautiful chromo, 14x20 iuclies, icp-_
resenting a little Italian exile whuse speaking eyes bclniv
Street.
the longings of las heart.
N 0 W is the time to
TERMS.
cheap at 0. F. MAYO’S,'opporite the Post Office. $5 per annum, in advance, ’with. Oil Cliromos
free.
Report of the Condition of the
For 50 CENTS EXTKA, the chomos will be sud,
mbnnted^
varnifhed^
ondprepnid
by mail.
AVATKRVILLK NATIONAL HANK.
The Aldine N\ill, hereafter, be obtainable only bv sub
'At the close 6f business, Deo. 20, 1873.
scription. There will be no reduced or club rate; cash
for subscriptions mubt bo sent to tho publishers direct, or
BESOUnCES.
handed to the local oanvu®scr, loUhoul retiy»ifibdity loUtt
Loans nnd Discounts,
4132,813 46
publiehttSf except in cases where tlie cerlificato is given,
U. 8. Bonds to secure circubearing tlie fac-simite signature of Jame.s Suiton & C<>.
latioh,
127,000 00
Otlier Bonds and Stock®,
0,100 00
CANVASKliltS WANTICD.
Due from Uedeeming Agent,
ll,2t7 65
Any person uUhing to act permanently ns n local can
2,760 00
Banking-House,
vasser will recoiic f^uT nnd prompt infurrnntlon by apply
Checks and otlier Cash items.
100 63
ing to
Bills of othsr Bank®,
293 00
JAMES SUTTON & CO., I’ubllshors,
60 71
Prnctional Currency,
68 Maiden Lane, New York.
Legal Tender Notes,
0,000 00
Watervilleq Jan. 1874.

New ^t)iH’iiiscmcht0.

,,ri.iNiT*S

Where ho will keep a fbll stock of
It' BOOTS, SHOES AND RXTBBEBS,
For Ladioa', Gentlemen’s and
Children’s Wear.

His mutilated body was found forded, nnd cufitomers mny rely upon courteojjs treat-

Tho Chicago Tribuno says that this is tho platform of
tho Communists, “ Every man who eaves money mnst Sunday. He was 51 years old, and leaves a
divide with those who saves none."
widow and. five cbildren. Ho'attempted ?cVcr-

A lively sicirmish' hHppenqfl in Biii*(ib»-n on
Saturday last. ’ A. Willis Weyiiioutli of PittaHeld, endeavorod (o earn- qn boaeat peony by
learning th'^^oA'tlii o( Burnham/the manly art
of self defence, and was teacliing a" sparring
tcliool. On the ,ni"ht referred^to several young
men from FitUi4Id dnJ Sui’nh'a^ tliought they
would (JKrt^tfUlhis »^iiij-,9f pwle,^d livi

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,
THE I’OBT OPFIOB,

at Nat((iie7furtti[ Iba.l^joi) Mrmy liibrjod. ikilt Siloes and Rubbers to bo found Iu Wutervtlle.
Aud shall immufaotnre to measure
loWn, and had no^education then. Ho is but

26 years old.

Ptogpedtus for 1874—Sovehtli Year.

O. F. MATO
iUfl iromovcd to the iieir etore in iho'

House of Represelatives is Lyrtcb. the colored
I shall ondonvdr to keep the largest end best seidoted
member from Mississippi, ■ Hu' was a slave assortment of Ladies’, Misses and Children’s 'Boots,

A western journtil, upon leernlng that Rhode Island Is
Noali W. Cross of Gardiner, committed sui
■crowded, sug(;ests that the governor of tho slate bo aucide Salurduy by throwing bimselt in ihe^flume
thorizod to hire one or two fatnillcs to go West.

hod to dispose of by will. ^
Gity Mushftlbf Uailgwyll, has resj^nq^i.
Soarlqt favor, is.raging qt Augustin on the east aide of
Ihe river.
^
‘
SranH boys iu Boston nfo .Qoi^.callod ILib hubs for
■tliort. ■■’v'Ga l>/ljn
,?!„■‘JlleiKU

Tj-.

Sold by all Druggists, and Dealers in Me4‘Cines. ,
Frioei One Dollar. •

Buckingham’s Dye.
FOB THS WBISEEBB.
As our Reiiewer in luauy c.nsos
requires too long a time, aud too
• much care, to restore gray or fiuled
WliUkrei’s, we havO’preiiared this

AT

0. B. McFadden & Son’s^!ABU111>SL FEBBLS SraOTAOlXS
*'
have the power of
C_j.
ABBRSXINO
EEAfT-KATg ^
CD
of tolBr or grtUlcUl light b^ore they enUf fJu tys 4
TAe 'Lensee offha
O
ARUnlOEL PEBBLE SPECTACLES

GOODS!
m\iT PANIC PRlCKtil
KH,\MKS.
llilk’f Boxes, liiiir IWixesy Iftiir BniHhes,
^
1)ICTniM':
Albums anj Gaines
AT GOST.

ABE VIOIiBl' TINTED,

nr 80 cowsTEvcxkD that wun apttisx>TOTasm
APPBAB OOLOBLBSS.^'

Cunnnrreial Nuto Paper ut 10 uts. a (luiro.
Fjeneli
“
> 16
”
Knvehtpe’i 5 ots. per Dozen,
bhade lassels 8 c(a. each.
Mum. IHauk Books Hiid lilil Paper [L7*at Cost.
Cnudali’s nuihliiig Block®, 4'i cts.
Hili'b Spelling Block.®, 69 cti*.
Longfolhtw’s Poem®, $1 vtl.
Ljtilu Agnes .Series, SI.
D‘>tty Dimple •’ 60 els.
Lilrlo Pruily ** 60 cts.
Oliver Uptio ” 83 cts.
Bunny Bank
17cts,,.
Sculps Puetivil ^^olks 83 cts.
Pope, Campbell, Bnrns, Moore, Southey, anil other Po
etical \Yoiks, inoruccu and gilt buunu, only 80 ctsj
lAiso^
I
A Large Assoitmcnt of NEW PIG PURE BOOKS, for
.Little Children.

At Mrs. S. E. PereiTal’s,
Cor. Blain and Icinpto Streets.

ANOTHlill TRIUMPH OF SOIENOE.

1

-

.'T*

in

Tho weaker and higher nunibcra of tho
Arundel Pebble lenses v
.AJUS 'rtuc S.AJMia
mud Mxo (4*) flrax digtott W teiliSen^ o.
4
^
t*Y« cooler tluate BDir deeorlvUaa
oT iVblta l.ne.
(P
I*,

MuraraoniBCo n
■wiijijsoicr dk do.

(JJ

0

’ ft)
Ul

jractory: BsADtfia. Pa.

u

ibr Mf, CULT by hoam hating our ctrijiltttt
of aj^ntmait.

S'

FURNITURE,
nil kliKla.
MATTIIE.SSES. nil kln.l«.
ai’Hl.Va UEDS, all kimi,.
FEA’iliEilS, ovefj grade.
OEOOKEEY,

1) Y tho urHottOiil u|iplicat(oii of iht science of Diome(ly, tho

--

■<}

Aiierii;aafopDlarLlfeIiis.Co...

and produces (i color -wlii^h will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
4ll Druggists. Price fifty Centfi. .

Rate their K4 s k s,

' Mfinufaotureii by R. P. HALL, A CO.,'
____
WASHITA, N.H.

tlicreliy
ijijiistice
f'uw
nnd
.
. :ivoidiuK
.lungflv^d
JI , tlie
. imrson,,
.bnliiK
.of u■nnlu.’Wninljts
. naliirally
-------- ---fora
irudnnily
ar^o iiumbvr ofiiaturally and carolo.sly short lived.

iiuinaruu. iiattcni*.
l’l.,VfED 0001)8, WIRE OOODS, OLABS WAKB
LASH’S in great vaiiely.'
FANCY OOODS.
]
,

OAEPETING,

alt K'aile. mill nitlura>.
An uxim line of
ili-ISlt .S mnl lilINDKFli. ■
WINDOW SHADES aud FIXT;UBE8.

J'^tjiiitj/ (Ictiiando an exact balance between
Caskets, Coffins and Robes,
l^rcinluia and j>oUey.
Caskets and
OofBns,
1lAVRia.BUo who uDflsrfitapds ftaUblDf aqU tHinmioK
Jiow do Iknow whether thin t'ompan;/ will
Caskats and Coffins In tbe vary b«M uiaiiuer, aud I will .exiimidcr^nto pruifodlij tony m; s/tori lived J—a
All »i’,e« and kind, nlway, on hand, trimmed In the very
•eliibaaiat^lletsthateanuoUall losatlsl^aVery body.
ljiA)d or a bad ttsk /
.
•
bmt uimiaar, at l.iarur (iriua. than at auy othaf place on
*
J. Vr KLURN.
tlio
Kaiiaebec Itiver.
KT-CALL AT THE OFFICE of the AGENT.
iXT-hUlilAL ilOIlES nlwaya on luuu).
,
Upp. Ep.tera Exp.
OITiue,
A NICE LITTLE HOME

FUR 8AI.K.
*ubsctibeF oiTen (pr sale tlie
Iilaco oil whioii lio DOW lives, nqyr Crtun. ffil|^QQWm>‘tt s MiIls,Su Watervills
It coniriti
SWiiWBBW of a little more than live norei^..oliolce
lilbiKO laud. ..111) ■bod-rtuUdli.g^ n'good w|ll'(if water,
aud about ‘ft tht'lirv griiued young apple trees. The land
is iu first rate conditioa. and the place will be sold on
esay tenpa. luquira nl E. IL Ubum^uuu, Kaq.. or of the
subscriber on the pince.
Dec. 21, 1872.
27
A. B. BBANCH.
HOUSE

TO

KENT.

To any one iiee.lilig any of the above goed,, all I »ill
Main-St.......Waterville,
and get a rating. It wilt coat you nothing but your time. auy is, call cud bee buluru buying,
. C. H. RKDtROTOIf.
a'iwte irishinff Fire Insurance
Will d.) wall tCLoall aud so« it they caunot woure .ometliiug III ’ I’reuiluin., before iii.uring claewliere. to tills
time of fliiaiiclaleinbarrussnniiti a uuUar aavod i. worth
full HI inaob aa oiio earned.
u^UEllEUBEK THE f LACE.oppoeita tiM Kxprtas
OmM. Uflioe days Uouday. aud Friuaya.

B. H. MITCHSO.!.,
Otaqr^I loauraoed 4f|u>l.

K.-.C. GMT.

WatervIlteVI’Deoil^th, 1878. ■ ' ' ‘ ■' ”'^20

Femlpok Boughs, dip, Wooted.
WILL buy nil tlic llEMLOtik, OEDAB.aiid SPBUCE
1 BOrCIIlA
uui'iiiin 1 can get iiiia
lliia wimec.
wliffey. «nu
And fti»o
ftl all ^bo
HEMlaOCK LKAVEH (SpIlU.) I cnii get iii tlio SlpHng or
early Sumihor. Thora liHTini! barn itMiin can
th« boui^bk ur Auiiiil treej. The luavet^
all itUofr
bhlore hH> lug.
* •
For further imrliciilark oaB tin,or.Iiddr6M
,
WVdsrvme, Nvv. 20, 1873.
GEO. G'

^

1

i:h:

stile

WafcOJtlle

i||Satl....3au.

16,

1876.

EASTERN AND''MAI'NE CENTRAL
RAILROAD

LIME.

AMERICAN -AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

0EO. W-A^SHBUBlSr,

B. H. .EDDY,

At the OLD 8TILS0N STAND on
TEMPLE STBEET.

Time of Tnini from Waterrille.

AS NOW BUN.
Pantmgtr TVoiar, for Portland and Boston 10^.36 A. M^.
and e.30 P.jr.;
P. Jr. J Dexter, Bangor, Calais, SL .lohn, and
Halifax, 4.30 A. H.| Skowhegan, boxtor, Bangor, Calais,
St. John and lUlirax, at 4.00 P. M.—Pauenger traime for
Portland and Boston, via (.ewlston and bunvllle Junc
tion, nt to 44 A. M.
Freight. Tiaini for Portland and Boston, via Ahgusta,
7,80 A. M. and 7.80 P. M.; via Lewiston,-7.80 A. M. and
13.00 JL—Pur Skowhegan at 3.00 P. M.| for Bangor at
1.00 P.M.
Pautnger 7rofns nre dne from Skowhegan at 10.30A.
M ; Bangor aAd East. 10.40 A. M., and 0.84 - P. M.; Bos
ton, via Augusta, nt 4 84 A. M., and 4.30 P. M.; via Lew
iston at 4.40 P, M.—Jfiwrd Trains from Bangor, Uexter,
and Belfast at 7.40 P. K. '
Freight frnt'as nreduo.from Skowhegnn nt_7.30 A.M.;
from___
___
Bangor
„ and
.. Plast nt 11.30 A. M.—Proi
rom Boston and
Portland, via Augusta, nt 1.80 and 8.15 P. M; via Lewie-’
Dr. J. Walker’s California Vinegar ton, nt 11.66 and 8.20 P, Af.
L. L. LINCOLN, Siip't 1st DIv.
Bitters are a purely Vegetable prepamtjoh,
QKO. P. FIELD, Qen. Pne. Agt.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 17, 1873.
made chiefly from the native herhflfoandon tiie
lower rangee of the Sierra Nevada monntainB of
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
California, the medioinol properties of which
are cstrikcted therefrom without the use of Al
cohol ^le question is almost doily asked,
MEW ARRANGEMEMT.
“Wliat is the cause of the unparalleled success
StMI-WEEKLY
-LINE.
of VmBOAB BnTKBS?” Our answer is, that they
remove the cause of disease, and the patient re
On andallertholSthlDit.theSno stoatnsr
LDIrifoaiidVranoonU, alii until farther no
covers his health. Tlteysre the great blood pu
ilowa,
rifier ond a life-giving principle, a perfect EenLeave Oalta Wbarf. Portland.avarT.MONDAT andTRDRBovato'r ond Invigorator of. the system. Never DAV.atB P. M.,andloaTO PlerSS K, B.
” Maw ■"
York, ovary
liefore in tho history of the 'world has a medicine MONDAY andThur»day.at8P M.
The
>
Irlpiand
FraBoonlaarofltled
with
Sno
aoeommodabeen compounded possessing the remarkable tlonfiforpaeeengore.maklngtblrtho moat ootfvenlont
and
qualities of Yineoab BrrrEBsm healing the sick oomfortableroatrforttaTallaTebetwMn NowTorkand M. tne,
Paeiageln StataRoomBB Oabin Paisagot4.,Mealaoxtfa.
ot every disease man is heir to. They
a gen
Goode forwardadfo and from Montreal, qnabeo, llallhx,
tle Purgative as well as a Tonic, relieving-Con St.dohn.addaltpartaofMalne.
BhlDperaaia raqnaatad to
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver and Vis ■eDdltbelrfreightto the Steamer ,ae ekriy aa4 P. M.,oa the
day they leaf* Portland.
ceral Orgnns, in Bilibns Diseases. They
Forfrotghforpassageappiylo
__
easy of administration, prompt in their reHENRY f OX. Galt's Wharf.Portland.
38
J. B.AHBB, PlarSSE. B. NawTork.
aults, safe and reliable in all forms of diseases.
If men will eiqoy good health, letthem
nse ViNEOAit Bittebs as a medicine, and avoid
Portland and Boston Steflmerss
thb nse of alcoholic stimulants in every form.
Nft IVfsou onii take these Bitters aeconlinp to dircciions, and remnin long nnwell,
The STAUMtlH kiid' 8VPRRIOB . Aeia-Qolag
prnviilod (hfiir hones arc not destroyed by min
Stenmere
rml fmison or other means, and vital organs
JOHN BROOKS and FOREST CITY
■n'iiRted beyond repair.
will ran as fbllows:
(Jnifi'liil Tlionsniids proclaim Vinboab
Leaving Franklin Wharf, Poitlaad, fbr Boeton Dally
(Snndya ♦xcepted.)
_ ,
Bittfus the most wonderful Ihvigorant that
Al 7 o'clorli P. M.
eve'' Kiistaineil tlio sinking system.
Retarnlng.leave India Wharf, Boston,Mine days'at So'elocK
Bilious, ItfTiiitteiit, and Intermittent P. M.
These Steamers bare been newly fitted np with steam ap*
V(* veps. which nre so prevalentin the valleys of paratn^for
heatingcablnsand state rooensj and now aflbtd
,111 r great rivers tTiroiighont tho United States, the most oonvenlen t and eomfortable m* ans oftransportailoD
belwosn
Boston
and Portland
especiidly those ot the Mississippi, Ohio, MlsPassengeis by this long tstabllahed line obtain every eom*
soi-ji. miiiois, Tennessee, Ciimherlnnd, Arkan fortand eonrenldi>ce,arrirr’iD
season
take **■----the earliest
rri"
------- to *■*"
sas. Bed, Cohn-ado, Brazos, Bio Grande, Pearl, trains ontoftbe city,and avoid ibelnoonvenleaeaofarxlTiog
lata
St
night.
Alidinnin. Jlohilo, Savannah, Eoanoko, James,
Freltbt lahnn al l«o« Hatea,
irtui many others, with tlifir vast tribntanes,
Mark goods aaie P. 8. Packet Co.
tlivonglioiit onr entire country dnringthcSnmFara filabOo State Rooms may be secured In advanee by
mor and .\iitnmn,iiiKl remarkably so during see- Dell.
ry^P. 8 a Boston Rail TIckats ao*tepted on Steamers.
sons of nnnsnal heat and drynos-s, nre invariably
Sept. 15, 1878.
" •
■ necomiianied by extensive derangements of the
J. B. OOTLK, Jr.,'GenU Agent.
PoBTLiitD.
stomach and liver, ond other abdominal viscera.
In tlieir ti'entmcnt, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful infhience iqion these v.‘irioas''orgnn3,'is
essentially necessary-. There is no cathartic for
A GREAT VARIETY,
the piiriKiso equal to Du. J. Walkeb's Vinegar
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.
Bimms, ns they will speedily remove tho darkJlay be found at
colored viscid matter wiUi wfiich the bowels nre

VINEGAR BITTERS

No. 4 Bulfin^h Stf<Bet, Boston, Mass.
rpinS Is ail institution CfttabUahcd with a largo endowment of funds.

It is tUc.Hrst and only

liCgitamatcly Established medical Institatc in Boston,
<^ommani!lng tli'' Hrr>'|ces of the liest piiy.slrians in the world, witli the view of romplrtrly restoring the uufor»
tuiiatu and erring to Iht* biussing of sound pliysical licaltli, and for tho
»

NVPPBBSSION OF BRll^IBlCISni AND 4VA^)KBBY.
IVoniinriit among tho dl«oftsossuccesBfullvtiTntrdnt this renowned Institute are Bxlianstcd Vitality^
Prcinateirc Docliiio'lu ITIan, NorvoiiM niid PliyNlcul Doliility, liiB|>otcncy, Spor*
luaroiTiKcn, Hoitilii'nl IVonkncwsy
or tin' ludiMcrolloiiN niid ISxconscn
In all their niitltitudinous nianifestutioiis, such as Di^iziness, Dimness of Siulit, ConfiiKlon of lileas, Kvil l-'orcnndmg-*, Aver'*lon to Society, Doss of Meindry and Sexual’Power, r»’ndering inarriap* iinproper,
Niglit'*, ]'':t(led f'hcoKs, Weakness of Daek'and Knees, Lo'*s of Appetite, llti.sli of Dloodto tho Head,
Dalpllafloa of the Heart, and Hpinul AiTcction, whicli, if not timely cured, will proiiiico

PABAliYSIS, ID10€Y, INSANITY AND DBATH.
...................... .............................. . ................... ............... .nay I............. .. ........
. . .....
IiniiliU'um ha«imhlished by f.ir Iho ablest, most perfect and scientitic inc<llealtrea!i*c.H ever givem to tho worlil.
wrllfrti I>v the t hief (,’onsulting riiysician of ilic Institute, whoso advice may be obtained in very crlliciil
cases. Ucading the list of thesu invaiuablo works it
.
^

TUB 801BNCB OF

lilFE,

on SELF PBESEnVATION.

It contains 300 pages, elegantly lllustratod with engravim
medical knowledge. |*ricc, only OIT

hound in beautiful French cloth, and it i.s %
DOLLAn. It Is, Indeed, A BOOK FOB

NEBVOIfS DISEASES.
Hie suee''ssrul crpericneo of the Initltuto in the trealment and euro of norrous disorders, has Indueed the
author (Dr. A. II. i'Cnycs) topubUshaaccond,en«rf/2/tietonmimoreeki2K)n^toark,eiititIed **DISEASES
Bmlnr Nenrouf Disorders
and
OF TIIE NEUVOUS SVvSTEM.” Table3 of (Contents: llio Kerves and......................
.
the Tcmpcniiiionla; A Chief Cause of Nervous Dcraiigomcnt; Patients with Nervous Temperament; Cdnvivial ll.dnu and Nervousness; Anxiety of Mind; Nervousness and Kcligious Excitement; lliusionsand
Ilalliieinatinns; girep and Sleeplessness; Epilepsy; TIic Suicidal Froi^nsity; Treatment of the Insjmc;
Urinary Analysis, ns a Detective of Disease; various Urina^ Deposits; Pathology of the Nerves and Nerv
ous Maladies; A Few Hygienic Observations on Nervous Afmctlons; Curious Case of Supposed Demoniacal
rns.sei6loD; Hope and C'onfidcocfl as Therapeutic Agents; Alcohol, Tobacco, Opium, lincshish; Body vs.
Mind; Genpral l*nralyBls; Dipsomania, or Drunken insnnltv; Late Suppers and Dreanis; The Uses and
Abuses of the Popular Nervines. This book Is substantially bound, over 200 pages, ro> al octavo, with 21
engravings. Price, $2. Sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt of price.
' ^
«,
THE PEABODY MEDICAT* INSTITUTE la a fixed fart among the medical phenomena of this country,
and it will remain so. It is cstaidished on a permanent basis, and cidoys a conHtantly-incrc>ssing Income, as
Us facililies fur the cure of the apociiil forms of disease to which It is devoted become moru wah ly known.
The motive which has led to the preparation of tho rohimcs named above, has been singly and solely a
' desire to present to tho public, and especially to young persons, treatises which slinll furnish tlio most valuo.
• Lie trutlis in reference to the nhysIrnlwrgaulEntion of man, and convey to the minds of enquirers information
that will en.iblo them to avoid the tcrriblo'flangers to which tho unwary are eonstantly exposed, T)»o .yaPt
ond varied cxjieriencr of tlio author of these works has fdleii him with tho liveliest appreciation of the awful
ronscqucitces that llnw, in a broad and almost uiiimerruptcd stream, from tho neglect of tho education of
3'oiing pooplo upon matters of such vital importanco ns those which arc treated in these publibations. 8inco
tlio creation of man, these subjects have been of the deepest interest, and at this day, more than ever before
in tho worhi’s histor}*, they are of tho most momentous consequences to mankind. With the Increasing uc-.
iivllloi of Urn ago in wide!
* ' 'll wo live, tho dangers thatbesctihoyoung, and even tho middle-aged and the old, are
increased by a neglect of thono branches of physioloj ^ wlileh rclato to the procrentivo power. Tim cure of
most of tho maladies that llesh Is heir to, altiiough ol. moifcstly
.
, great moment, does not yet -possess tlint
-..............
vital
Interest w'hleh attaches to (ho treatment of tho organs of' generation; for the diseases of tl
the *latter
not only
‘
are most painful and destructive, but they afleot tho ponulution of tlic earth, and tlieir results reaclL,f5rward
to generations yet unborn. Upon tho knowledge which is freely ami fully imparteil in.tho comprehensivo
books of the PEABODY MEDICAIi INSTITUTE, depends not only tlic present health of those upon the
earth, but tlie lumltli, strength, and proper physical dovelopmciit of thousands upon thousands of tlieir dcsrendants. It is, therefore, not only to prevent and dimiiilsh the prcvalcnco of tho most wasting, obnoxious,
and terrible ili.senscs that ran fall upon man, tliat tho author of theso works viow glvo them to tho world, but
also to cut off, as f.ir ns may he, tho dlro evils that would flow froip those diseases, if h ft iinchcqkcd, down
the line to future generations. There is no malady in the whole list of.hnman ills to whicli quackery and
empiricism iiavo been so extensively applied ns tho diseases whieh'flow from iinprudcnco in sexual inter
course; and this must bo ascribed mainly to the
*
...In young persons of...
general.....
lark of knowledge
their own
physVolorical
yn)
.................................
fit.
structure,
uv-.u t V , atiiM
and‘ ttho
*itu i,ub»,
nature
u \it
oftr
of this
lit IB n|n'i'i<ii
sperial vitio'^
class i/i
of uinminup.
diseases. Were
it 1:1 u till
nill till'11
i
men
iiiiii
and women
,1 i/iticU pT
nropcrly
ediiCAteti in these matters, they would not only be enabled to avoid tliese maladies, but if they shonlu yet uh. ...
.
mthey.would not, ns ................
. ,
___ _____ . .
...........
almost or quite past reincily, through that false delicacy whicli prtwents them from applying promptly to4hoso
wl>o are enmpeteiit to etrcft their speedv cure.
^
^
Tlio dWtlngiiislied author of those publications has devoted so many years to tho study nn«l successful treat*
ment of the diseases described in them, and has acquired so thorough a knowledge of their nature and tho
certain method of their cure, that he has dcciried it a solemn iluty to place before the public so much of thuf
knowledge UH cun ho convoyed in printed works, and the Institiilo sends them abroad as charts by which a
great muhitiidc, Getting out upon tho voyage of life, uiay be enabled to avoid the rocks and quicksands which
haveR prov^^tjm
»1-I ._
nihi of tlieir follow-men.
dure
nny I

Holiday

stimulating the secre
looiled, nt the same time sti
tions eif the liver, and generally restoring the
healthy fiuictions of the digestive organs.
Dyspepsia or Indigeslion, Iicathaoho,
Pain in tho Shoulders, Co:ighs,Tiphtness of the
Chest, Dizziness, ‘Sour ISructations of the
Stomach, Bad Taste in the Month, Bilious
Attacks,Palpitation of thcHcai't, Inflammntioi;
of the-Iiungs, Pain iii tho rc^on of tho Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
in.all the above named complaints, as well as all diseases requiring bkill, seciibct and BXPEmsNCB
are tho offsiirings of Dyspepsia. One hoith'
will prove n bettor guarantee of its merits tlian
INVIOLABEB SECBECY AND CEBTAIN BEEIEF.
a lengthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, V.lalo Sv.cl
lingOjUlcers, Erysipelas, S',veiled Neck, Goitre,
THE
Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent Iiiilammr.
tions, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Erup
BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS.
tions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc., etc. I;
EDwnmioii Review, (Whig.)
these, ns in nil other.constifulional Disences,
A Woman having Catarrh Thirty- Walkeb’s Vinegar Bittles have shown llieiLondon QiT.VKTEiti.v Review, (Conservativo.)
great curative powers iu tho most obstinate
AVest.minsteu Review, (Liberal.)
Five Years, Cared.
Biiitisu Qiiahteui.y Review, [Evangelical. ]'
And'' Droppings in Throat, Chnkings, Strnn- and intractable case.s.
For liiflainnialory and fhroii lc;Iihci’.
A n i>
glings, Pains in the Side, Loins, Headache, niatism. Gout, Bilious, Bcmittcnt and Inter
Dizziness and General Weakness, Cured by mittent Fevors, Diseases of tho Blood, Liver,
Blatkmoob’s (Sbinburcjl] Illaga^inr,
less than Three Bottles of the
Kidneys, and Bladder, theso Bitters liavo nc
KtrniXTKD BV
eqnal. Such Diseases arc caused by Yitiatei;
LEONABD bCOCT FUkllSLlN'O CO,
CONSTITVTIONAI.
Bldod.
,
I to FUt^rON 8T., KKW' YOllH,
MechailirnI Diseases.—Persons cnmigcd
By arrangemrut with the English Publishers, wlio
in Paints and Miuoml8,8ue,h as Plumbers.'Type
repelve a liberal compeusatlon.
To Mt-ssns. Littiefiklu & Co., Proprietors of Coniii- setters, Oold-beatora, and Jlinors, as they ad
tuliimnf Catarrh
Mnncheeter, N. H.:
ThejFl^rlodlonls constituto a wonderful misoelliiny of
reside nt Manchester, N. II., and previonsly resided vance in life, are sjibjcct to pni'idysis of tie
modem thought, research tvpd criticism. The cream of at Illenniker,
and am a native of Woare, Uiis State. I ,^w'cIb. To guard against this, tiiko a dose o
nil European books worth reviewing is rmiiid here, and have hod Catarrh
twenty-five years, ever since I was 19 Walker’s ViNi».in Birriiiis oocasiouulb'.
they treat pf the leading events of the world In masterly years old; lind it bad
nil the time. It run all that period,
For Skill Diseases, Erin)tions,Tetter,Sa’
articles written by men who hnve special knowledge of and nights it wodid fill
up and drop down In my throat,
the matters treated. The American Publishers urge up causing a feeling of choking,
so that 1 would Spring up Bheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustule.^,
on nil intelligent readers in this country n Ifbcriil support in bed to save myself from strangulation.
It affected my 30118, Cnrbuucle.s, Eingirorms, Scidd Head,
id the Reprints which they have so long and so cheaply
80 that I felt confused, and was troubled with severe Sore Eyes, Ery'sqiclns, Itch, Scurfs, Discolora
furnished, feeling sure that no expenditure for literary liend
licadaclio
at
intervals,
fur
a
week
at
a
time.
1 also had tions of the Skill, Hum
Humors and Diseases of th
.matter will yield so.rich a return as tliuC required fora bad pains in shoul.ders. back, and kidneys, from
which I
subscription to theso Iha
suffered immensely. So bud were thev, that a year ago Skin of whatever name or iiaturo, era litorall;
L^piNQ PKUIOMCALS OF GREAT BRITAIN.
lust summer 1 was obliged to lie In bed roost of the time dug up and carried out of tho- system iii i
fur three tnoriflis. I had tried all kinds of snuff und Ca filRFft time by tho uso of theso Bitkrs.
. .
TEnilB:
tarrh remedies with no particu'nr benefit, and consulted
1*1 II, Tape, and other Worms, lurking i;.
About one third tlio pUoo of the originals.
For any onfi.Rovlew............................. 1^4 OU per annum. pliysiciuns. 1 had a hacking cough* 1 began to take the the system of so many thousands, nfu cffuctnall.
CunttUutimwl Catarrh Jitmtdrn lust August. 1 began to
, For any two Reviews,......................... ; 7 00 “
*•
grow better before finishing tne first bottle. 1 am n^ destroyed and removed. No system of medi
For nny three Reviews..........................10 00 *' “
on the third bottle. My Catarrh is cured; mv health iV cine, no vermifuges, no anthclminitica, ivij.
For all four Revie irti,............................ .12 00 “ **
restored. I have no pains, aches, or cough. My wholey ''^froe tho system from worms like these Bitters.
For Black wood’s Mflgurlne,.................. 4 ,00 ** •*
system is made over now. 1 know it is thU medicine
For I’onialo Complaints, in young o:
For Blackwood's and one Review,.... . 7 00 " *»
that has rescued me from intense suffering and almost
For Blackw4>9(l'a and two Beviowa,.... JO 00 " "
the grave. I am now able to do the hardest work and old, married or single, at the dawn of wom
For Blnckworo'sand three Reviews,.. .18 00 “ “
boar the greatest exposure,and feeLtbat 1 cannot say anhood or the turn of life, these Tonio BitFor Blackwood and ilie fonr Reviews,. 16 00 “ •*
Pivtage twouceins a number, to be prepaid by the too much in favor ot the (}m4iUulionai Catarrh Rtmt* ton display so decided an influeuoo that im
dy. ,
MRS. E. J. FLANDERS.
quarter at the olBce of delivery.
provement is spon perceptible.
Mifnehester, N. U., Feb., 1, 1871.
Jaundice.—In all eases of jaundice, rest
Ci.t*K«.~A dUenunt of Iwentj* per cent v/ill be allowed
1 am 53 years old, have had Catarrh ever since I'Yifas naanred that your liver is not doing its work.
to clubs of four or more penioni. • Thus: four copies of
eighteen
years
idd,
and
headache
all
the
time;
have
sur
Blackwood or of one Heview will be sent to one address
The only sonsiblo treatment is to proinote tlio
for $i2.t$0; four copies of the four Be\4ews and Black* fered beyond description with running at the nose, drop.T secretion of the bile and favor its. runiovul.
pings In the throat, choklngs and stmnglinga. Have tried
wood for $48. and so on.
of Catarrh Remedies, bnt have found no For this purpose use Vinegab Biteebs.
To' clu^bi.ten or inore, in addition to the abovo dis any- quantity
9' ___ ___
___ Constitutional
________ __ _Catarrh
_
The Aperient and mild Laxative proper
1 ‘tried your
Remedy,
count, a copy gratis will be allowed to the getter up of relief till
six month, ego, I (ouiid Immediate relief.
tbeolub..
/*
. "
ties of
WALKEn’s ViNEOAR Bittebs oTe the
Oetnrrh siid nil its attendnnt evils linve leh, Hendnche, best safegnard in cases of eruptions and malig
PliKKiusis —New subscribers (applying early) for the Pnliis in Loins and Back, Diszliiess, Loss of Appetite,
nant fevers. Their balsamio, healing, and
year 1874 may have, without charge, tho last volume for and General Weakness. Loss tlinii three bottles of Con
1873 bf 4neh period cats as they may sobscrib'e for.
stitutional Catnnh Remedy bare cured me. I have not soothing properties protect the humors of tho
Or instead, new subscribers to any two, three, or four been so woll since I can remember as now. I feel ns If I fauces. Tneit Sedative properties allay pain in
of the above periodicals, may hnve one of the * Four Re qould not say too pinch for the medicine, or thank God
the nervooB system, stomal, and boiyels, from
views* for 1878; subscribers Ip nil (Ivo may hnve two of too heartily that through Us Instrumentality I have been inflammation, wind, oolio, cramps, etc.
the * Pour Boviews,* or one set of Blackwo^'s Magnslne restored to health.
M A RY M. A DB OTT.
Cleans the Yitlatod Bipod whenever
fbrl8«.
No. IT, Mnnohester Corporation,
Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to clubs
ilanohesler, N. H., Jan. IT, 1873.
•h the
can be allowed unless the money is remitted direct to the
Tho above lady is my mother. I am a painter by timdo,
publishers. No premiums given to Clubs
nndam' a niembor of the CItv Council of Manchester. Ev1 yon nna it obstmotea anci sluggish iu
Circulars wJrb (iitther particulars may be Jind on n»- ory word that my mother st'atos Is true.
the veins{ cleanse it when it is font; yonr
pncation.‘^
JACOB J. ABBOTT.
feelings wilt tell yon when. Eecxi the blood
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
140 rULTOM 8T., MKW-YOlt^
Hundreds of oases of n simlliir nature cured within the
pure, and the heuth of the system will follow.
last yesr. Siiuns and Lotions ara'onlv temcorsry raliaf.
R. H. mcDONAU>
CO.,
The CONSTITUTIONAL CATARRA REMEDY.strlkci
Dtnggirt* ud Oraciml Agente, Ban FnnolKo, Callfo'riiU,
. nt the rout, builds up tho constitution, makes It new, and
•ad oor. Wubingtoo tod Obtrltou BU., Kew Xurk.
xlrivM away Catarrh and all diseases of the mucous mem
—W fcy all Drmggtatt tmd
brane and their attendant pains and aches, pertaining to
bead, buck, shoulders, kidneys, and throat.
1‘rlce fl per Bottle, Sold Dr all Drimgists. A Pam
E U O T A X.
phlet of 83 pages, giving a Treatise on Catarrh, and oontalnlng innumembia oaaes of cures, seut ruEK, by addresing tha Proprietors,
G. H. CARPENTER
UTTLEFUXl) lb 00;
MANCHESTER, N. H.
btf B10T«d hit
Sold in Wutervllle by IRA U. Low & Co.

C A TA R R H !

Catarrii

FRED H.'FALES,

Stoires^

&C. &C. &C,

0. L. ROBINSON,

«

G. Xi. Robinson
n^IitkVif

SuvBoon
Foon

•‘”«k,lBv4b« Hat of Hard'•
•‘“•‘.TM.tar

•ls£^.U IsfckM .»
•UMtU.
17

fl, (, JIOBIHBON fc 00.
O**'*"*
by th. uadtrt. m.ki
0. I BOBIMBOH.

Dontlsti

ezl Dpor to People'i Bank.

Wateirville,

& Go.’*

BVILDINo MATERIALS,
Jhaktwiag onotblag cau.g fo, u ihtt llao.

WMoirlUt.Oel. 14,1871.

MUSIC

STORE

to tho Stoi* dIraotiT oppoaito Plot Lyford’i Btlok; Dloek, hlf
ht* plao* of bodatMt'Whtr* h* a ill kwp a
•look ol hrd oUh

{llanof )rlc0, Urgant, filclolitoni^

B..TMiruU,lrforai.th.pQbIleth.t bf bu boafbt kb. iotnr
.»t of I. Imt. ilMMWd p.ttp«T, T. VT. U.ifkk, .nd will
CotUine liuriiwtB at the OLD STAND, Main St.,
aDd.r tbt rui. fl'm Mm. of

He has a long list of,

ARTICLES.

Including Easy Clmlrs, Ottomans, Cnmp Chnire, Marble
Top Tables, Wlmt Nots, Fancy Chairs, Children’s Rockera Music Stands; New style Chamber Furniture, pine
and Httfd Wood i elegant Sideboards, &c , &c«

PLATED

WARE,

Casters, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, Plated Cutlery, Tea
Sets, 5tc.

GLASS

WARE.

In great variety, including
icluding Lamps of all sizes and styles,
Chandeliorfl,
-ide‘‘
&o«
carpets,

Now and nice patterns, and all styles and prices,
NEW “goods,
Focolved every week.
Come in and select a gift for yonr wife, that slinll be
not only a preaent pleasure but n lesting Joy.
Walervllle, Dec.. 1873.

Remedy.

9

wf

A great variety of
F-A.asra"5r oooz>s.
Including VASES, TOILET SETS, &c.

Me.

BUFFRU'S

North Vassalboro Exprou
um twioa s dsjr batwsMiSorth Tomlboib*and Wa'
. torvilla. Laavet North Vaitalhoro’ at 8 A. M. and
8 P. U., and arrivM In Watarvllla in anaton to eonneot
with railroad tralM for Skowbagan, Uelhrt, Bangor,
LowUton, Annuta, Ae.t and Imu* WatarviU* «o arri
val of traioi fureaooo and aftarooon.
Good aoooroowdatloui for puMogeni paokagM tiantpoffod MwfuUri •nd stTaoil* aH»i>ili>>l lolMthililljr,

•ad BMALI. MUaiOAL IIIBTBDIIBNTS.
Which will bo lold a* low ai oaa bt bfogfat •Kovkon
ThoraanadTantagof la baflag aoai bOKo.
aim a 101(0 ilook of SHUT 1IU8I0 and MOBIO BOOK
ib* oalabnUd

Elias Howp Skwino Haohimis,
BOITBIO’S PATTBSm OP OABHlIin
Addiaa
0. H. OABriDITU, WWwrtll*.Kt.

F. 0. THATEB, M. J).

B

NEW STYLE NECK ^^lES.
Nu. I, n. mtHTAb'a

oCTioa

ZN BODTEXAB*t BLOOX. WJJN'
oria naiia aaa Kiaaron'i anai

WATEBTILLE, MAINE.
Dr Thanraapbafonadat hlaortoaoial hla homo OBMiwaod 8CaaS, tswpt whsp idwraat an psitt*
rttathaob

rtoaotbai

For InTentiops, Trade Marks, or Deeigns,
Xo. 768Ut« .8treet, o])|ip8it«KiIb7 Street

PAINTING and GRAINING,

(either House or Carriage.) . Also
^PER HANGING, GLAZING, Ac.

Boston,
ITMH an cxtaeilTe piaeilee of epward of thirty ynn
__contlouas
to to
seturt
Patents
United...States: also u
contlovas
setuft
Par In the............
will be promptly executed nt'fatisfactory Gfeat Britain, France and other foieigh countrUs, Daveata,
SpeelfleatlOBS. Asrignmeftls.and all pspert for Patenuexeeat.
to on teasonablc terms, with dliqiatra. Resrarehes mads to
Walervllle, Feb. 17,1878.

A

dcternilne the vaildlij and vt|llty of Patents of iBventlooi
and legal and other aivlec rsndersd In isll mattera tonehlct

A tea te
n te I ■ ■
w A 4 teA M V ^ A aa te te A
■ tfaa Wtefa 8. te.. A _ _
th4 Asame.
Coplct
ofW3.
tha
claims tf say phleni
furnished by n
mittlng ope dollar. Asilgpmsnts reevrded in.Wafhipgtsp,
Nn Adencpla the lJl|ili^.9mir»,|»«»«scssnii ei^erlsr
faclllllea fBr ohtalBltia Paienta, orneerrtaliiingikft
ynttrsniihlltiF efliiTdniloiia*'
'
All pecfsslty of a journey to Washington to procnrsaPttcBt
and the osual great delay there,are here saved Inietripfs*
aL A

BLilevlEaatlaim.

Ciout^

& Neuralgia specific.
The PtofessioD proper consider Rh^omatism and Nenralgla
d«p«Ddank apon a peeoliar,vli(a(ed condition of ths clrcnla.

TRSTIriONlAtfi.
*' 1 regard Mr. Rddy as one^kl ihs most capable aud neeesitfuid
_______
'‘lid. They auppofe that there exists In the
blood
wlth whom Ihaye h^d oQeial IntMqoursk.
kpoliDn which theefreotatliigblood•sxrrlea with It, and not ful pnotltloners
OIlARLRS MABON, Commlsslomr of Patsnbs.’*
bologallmooctd bi the proper eDiv&etiteeof the body, Icle
depoelted Id the tfstuei.
** I have no hesitation In assuring Inventors (bet they eainot employ amen risore eompeteni and lviiatworSliy,an4
Lallimard’i RaiDMATifm, Codt AMD N aoaAi.<iiA Srrcino !■ more eapable
apaDle i...................
6f putting their epplioalloDs In a fo^m to sscere
theooly remedy ererdlseOTevod tliAt will tffi^ailly destroy for them an early and lavorsbleconstderatlon ai the Pateat
IhiipwoD Id the iiooDDDd prodoee a permaDtoC onro OfBee.
‘
RDMtND BURRS,
^te Cemmlssloner ef.Fabf&ta.’'
The reeipe was proourod of (he celebrated 117. Lallcmaod, of
Fraooo.
**Mr.
R.
H.lP»Thasmadeformeover
applleiIt m sot a quack BiDroiMi.—Tu order io iDtrodnee It lions for Patents, bavins been sneosssfU IntHIRFT
alraeat every east.
tbroaghoot the conDty, It la Dteemry to advorUat It, Booh nnmlstakable proof of great talent and ability on his
Wharo It la knowD. the XCedlcioe reooomewda Itaoif
part, leads me to receonupend su. Inventon toapply tohla
AtiMitioDtalnTlted totbe following lottor from Dr Ne. to
proohre their patents, as they may be sore ot having the
Hurray, a wallkDown praetlotcg ^ytklan to fit. Loala moat telthftal attfOtlOB beslowMOO.tbTfileases^aiMr-at .Tory
the paat thirty five yeara,who, duriog tbo war, had charge teasonsblc.
.
of the Military Uoapitalio fit. Looia.
Beaton,ian.l.1874,—]y38
JOBM tAqqiBr."
f
Bt, Lovrt, July 20^ 1666.
JoBR B. OlOcD, Baq-.—Dear 8ir.*I thank-'you for the
donattonof slxdowDtmtrleaof Lallepiand’a Ppeolfle, loriho
benelltof aickaoUlera. After becomlog aeqaaloted with the
In-grediepta, I did hot hesitate a moment to m volt a fitir trial.
liLIXDB AHP wnmow tbaiixs'
The roanlt aarpriled and plraaed ma. lo every oaae of
ohronlo rbenmatlam Ua eflMla were perceptible fa thirty
boa'ra.aDdltiDTariably cored thepatieDt. Id private prac* TIIR undersigned athlsNewFe.riory et Crommett’s Mil)/
tloe I have proveoita woDderfbl power In the above aamed Walervllle,Ismaklng,and wHlkeep eopsUntly on hand all'
diaeaeea. I regarditaa the Great Mediclae for those diseases, theaboTf ertlc|eaofvarlonsstses,cbeprle«sof whlebwll) k/
found as low as the same quality of workeen bfboiighc ssy
and do not hsiltats to recommend II to the pnblle , >
IlDg vital

Sash, Doars,

WM A. MoUDRRaT, M. D.
lateActlDg AsalstentBorgeon, U. 8.A.

TO
PUBIaXO.
I WAS first afflicted with RhomatiTmin 1857, and during

wherelotbe 8tate. TheBtookendWorkmansblp will be of
the flrstqoalltTAQdoorworktfwarranted tehe what It i/
represented to be.
Oa(Doorsw|ll bek|]n*drltdw|th DM.THSAT.oadisf
with steam, —Otderssollclted by mall or ethsrwise.

fifteen long years been a great snflbrer. Many iimea eaeb
vearwas l eoDflned to my bed,eni|relr hetplers, unable to
'move or be moved except by mjr fklends, who won d, by
taking hold of the sheet moVemeal|ttle,andlt would relieve
me fora'm'omeDtonlv,wben I would beg tO be placed teek
in my former posit!tfon, whf re I bad ao lain for days
_____
and

WataT7>ll«i4e8<>'liU70.

J. FURBISH.
iV

BOUSE, SIGN AND CAEBjAiGE

PAllTIRO,
nights. It wouldbe immpoasiblaforme to tell how terribly
I bavosnffered; many of my tiieBdawbohave seen me at ALSO jQRAINING, GLAZIN' AND P-APERIKO
such times knew sometblogaboatlt. For the fifteen years I
have taken all kinda of medklne, and used all kinds of
Liniment* reeODimended, but ail of no benefit.
a. H. JE .=» T -y
One year ago ibis month r received flroraBt. Louis, Ho.
ooaHnues to meet all ordsri |
LALLBMAND'8 BFSCIFIO. with Instructions to take tweny
the-abovellne,' in a ■ n
drops In half a nine glass of water, three times a day, half an
ner that has giTeh satiate
hour before or aftereaoh meal assolted me best.
tion
to the b^t employed
Befbre taking the eontenta of the first bottle 1 found relief,
fbr a period that Indlrats
and Imhid'diately sen t for more of the8pfioifle,aod eontinned
someexperleneein
tho bnsiu
to take It u otll 1 had used eight bottles. The resqlt Is I have
ness
not been confined to my Leu one day sfneo I o'^mmenoed
Orders
promptly
attsnded
taking tho medicine a yiarago, and have bad only four
toon nppHoetionaChlt shot
aligbC attacks of pain during the year, and those immediate*
Mnl»
ly obeoked by taking one or two doses of the dpeelfie.
opposite
Fekfarstoo’# Block
WaterTUle,rvb.l6,18rd.
BOBICBt W. PRAT.
WAT
ATSRVILLB,
Personsdesirona of trying (he above named medldneean
besupplledbyealling at m} daelllnghouse. Price tUd BILtA-CK-SMITHIIsrCh.
perbotlle,
’
(1t86)R. «y. PRAY,
Horse-thoeinf in Pnnieiilar I

«HE

A. B. WOODMAN
Respectfully gives notice that be hns retnoved to the cTtI
nnd w’cll-known stand on Silver*Street,* near Jewell's
Livery Stnbics, where he Is rendv to meet nil orders for

Gifts,

J. F. FLiDElff A Go’s.

USEFUL

SOLICITOR OF TATENTS

la prepared to do all kinds of

HORSE-SHOEIRO and JOBBING

#l#0 Aewrard for n enewof Nourolgln or Khrumatlaui
of any form w balever, (conaldered curable) that Dr. Fltlera
Tecetable HbeomatitRyTup will not enre—warrantednnin’“Tioi
....................
jnrtout.anda
physldoo** prescription need Invi-rlty.
tJihOOO Howard olTorrd to the Propriotora of niiy
Medlcinefor hbeumatiam and Ueuralgla ablete prodnee
one'fourth as many genuine living cures made within the
same length of time at Or. Firler’s Vegetable Ehenmatle
Remedy.
"
T34M O Reward offerod to any Peraon proving Jos. Pa
Filler, M. D , to be o thei than a graduate of the celebfated
University of Pennsylvania In 1888. and a professor of Cbemls
Uy—treating HheuuaUsm specially for 39 years,
•lOCT''
4M> Reward
“
losiny l.’hemlai, Pbyeiclan,or otiiors
Able to disoovet Iodide of Potossa, Oolebicum, Mercury, or
anything Ipjarious to the system in Dr.FKler’s Khenmatio
SyriH).
99>,nOO I’ertlflrntesor teBilmonlals of enre Inrlndlng
Her C. H. Swing, Media, Pennsylvanlv; Rev. Joseph Deggs^
Falls of Sohnyskll I, Utillad Iphia; the wife of Rev. J. R
Davls,IllrhstowD, New Jersey : Rev Thomas Murphy, Frank*
ford, Philadelphia; Hon. J- N.Oreeloy, member Consresa
f^om PhlladeipbR; Hon Judge Los, Oamben, New‘Jersey;
eX'Sonator Buwarc, Baltimore; ex Governor Powell, KenCaak7,and tbousands of others, If spare permitted.
R990 Howard fur tho name of any warranted prepa*
‘ ;la sold under a similar
raUon for Rhenmatism and Neuralgl
legal gnarantee. setting forth the exact number of bottles to
euro or retain cnO aitount paid for same to the patient in ease
of fiillore to cure. A full deaeripilon of eases requiring
guarantees mustbe forwarded by letter toPhiladtiphla The
guarantee, signed and stMting quantity to core will be re
turned by mall, with advice and instinotioDS. without any
■
.........
- Boot]
charge. Address
all
lettets. -to -aDi. -----FiTLcn, -V
No. 46
Fourth Street. No other Rtme’y Is offered on such terms
Get a eireulsr on the various form! of Rheumatism, also
BlanokappIiearloDS of guarantee, gratisof the speoUl agents.
IRA H. LOW & CO.,
Waterville, Maln^
^ ^9 * Portlaid, j Wholesale
Agents.
1>4
a. 0. GOODWIN R 0>., Boston,

usually
. .
..done
. in bis lineV ■ TJinnkfuI
. . for pnat fovora, he
invites bis former cusiomors, nnd tbo paulic generali}-,
to favor bim wilb their patronage.
Wnlerville, Oct. 23, 1673.—18 A. B. WOODMAN.

A GREAT VAKIETY OF BOOKS
AT

MXS.

S. JS, T'jSXCjrAI.*S,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

MOULDINGS.
he

undersigned is mtmurnoturlng. hy esfeiisiVo mic-

ohinery erected for that purpose; MdiwUhkee
keep on
Thand,
all kinds of

Xonldin^ for House FinnAngB,

for outside nnd insirle. He will will also gai aot t»
order, any vnriety of patterns to suit diflsrant tastoa.
JL lUBSISIT.
Waterville, May 1, 1878.—4Gtf

iftarretfs Vlyss fionse
(KsTABLISHED IK

Q^The Oidest and BeH CondmPtd
in Btw JCnuland..j^1i
Ladies* Dresses. Clonks, SlinwRi, Wnterppooft, Bfnntte*.
Scarfs, Feathers.—Gentlemen’s Coats. OveraoatSvlfantsi*
loqns and Vests, Cleansed or Dyed Whole, nad* fressedl.
Mbs. S. E. Fkkcimal,
47.
Agent for Water'aiIla,.Hi.

MRS. E F. BRADBURY,,
18 AOBMT rOB TUB BALB OF

Hme. Demorest’s Reliable FatteniEr
For Ladiea' and Cbildrsnt' drttoea, and hat now on band
all the atandord and uteful atylea, tngelher with new nnil
ele^nt designs for Spring and Summer wear. All ths j
patleraa are accurately
■ sly cut, graded,
I
in else, and notched
lo ehow bow they go together, and put up in llluatralod
envetopea, with fall direotlona for making, amonnt ol |
material required, trimmings, Ac. Call for catajegue.

OA^isr

DR.

CONSUMPTION

rSKPABED BT

BEXH V. F0WI.B a BOm, Boitoi. 1|hi.|.
A»8 aaM by Draggtata ind PaalaraganaraHy.

WIXA. DO XX.

I<1

HE BEST PAPER IN BOSTON OB HEW
ENGLAND.
TE&m < or Nawa Dealert, 4 oenta per copy. By
mail
ntil, 810 per annom.
-<•.
Die WeekIIt Globe ia only 83 per anaaiii, and U Ur I
The Heart ReKulator hea been recoommended by many
phyaicians. and is allowed by all who know Us reloe to cbeapeat weelikly In the Unfted Stales.
be just wbat we claim it—a Core for Heart DIaease.
11
GLOBE PUBLISHING CO., BOSTON,For circulara of testimoniala, &o., addreat the aole
ngent,
GIVE IT A TRIAL,
AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED.

FBAirX E, xnoaua. OOirOQ^, ». H.
I'rice 81 per Bottle. For tale by onr agenta
J.
Iy38

E.

PLAISTED a CO.,
Dragglete, WatertiOr.

|m
|w
D(
ITg
phi

OFFICE OF THE

A. & W. SPRAGUfi ifAFFH 0R|

G. SOUIdE,
WATERVILLE,

fho

Avodita, Ue., 19th An^, 1878.

Commission. AgonU

• for sale of choice brands of

„

Flour and Orooeries.
Orders from the Oountry, trade aoliolted.
at can be ma'de by any one.

Ihf

pit)

MR8. 8. 8. PIBOITA’S.

WhoUsah

|W
lai
|w

I have on hanil the largeet and beat lot of CaakeU and
CofRui, all aixea and kinda, which I will aell lined tnl 1
trimmed in the very beat manner, cheaper than they cu I
be bought at atiy other place on the River.
'
■
«
■ - '
C. H. BEDINGTONl.

NOTICE.

w.

|h

Oaaketo, Coffins and fiobM.

SriTOniMO doaete order, at

T« Whom it nuty Conoenu

.

Public nolioe is hereby given that In consequence oC
the settling of a payt of tbo

LOCK

I’ricea low
. 9

BASONBY,

East End or Kkmmsneo Dam,
I

Efll
I
QU

iol

ADOVSTA,

IbarabY endangerina
~t^"Skd

BILL.

Ihc
If
kic(

AT THE

\
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which can bo cured
a
timely resort to this stuiulnrd jH'opnrution, as has hccii
proved by*tho hundreds of
testimonials rtJe^ived by tho
proprietoi’S. It is acknowlctlged by many prominent
pliysiciiins to be the most
reliable pi’cparntion ever in
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and IS offered to tb'e public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. AVhen
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to eifoct a Speedy
cure in tho most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, . Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness iu the- Chest and Side,
Liver C|omp1aint, Bleeding
nf tho Lungs, Xrn
nt
&c. W'lefntJa
Wistar’s
Bfilsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho cause
holiiud, as is tho cafle with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.
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